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STILL

lie laiif^hcd In, the good, boyish way; but
he came and gate me one of bis loyal kisso.s
on my forelread, look me (iji to Ills loyal irrms,
and tve had oiir walk baek and rmth atfioss the
parlor, and oiir lalki I don’t believe anybody
else's puss ever bad tValks ami talks quite so
pleasanti

DAY IN,AUTUMN.

Br(>UM. fAtUn

WUIT^*B-

' 1 IoT< to wanitor tbrough the noodlamll hoary,
In tlio soft gloom of an antumnal diiy,
Whan aumi*ar gathers up her robos 01 glory,
And like a droam of beauty glides away.
' Bow through each loTed, familiar path she llnlfel's,
1__Senaritiv smiling thtwim ^e edfden mist, ^ _
['nlingtlie wild grape With her dewy
dewy flaj^ti)"
' I'nlingthe
flnWm
ffill the cool eioerald turns to ameth/sti
Klnd’ng the faint stars of the ha*el,sliihiiig
'ToMht the gloom of Antnhin't moulderlnit belli;
WUh hary plumes tlie.clpmatis cntwliilul!,.
Wlior.o'cr the rock her wl^hdred'gitrlattd tklls.
Warm liMs are on the sleepy.uplands waning;
Boiieatli >urk clouds along the noriion rollon,
Tin the slaa sunbenfiis through their flngeri reining.
Bathe all y ijyis in melancholy ^jd.

VOL. XIX.

VVArERVILLEs AIAINE..... IllIDAY, SEPT. 29, 1805.

but wouJd 1 allow him to withoutfufcber par- turn myself away frem all, and go home to ba iHd lo give both Hint hnd myself this one little
loy ?
with my parents in tlieir declining years. tl solace. For " solaee" Wits niy word. 1 knew
I bowed, my ey’es fixedon his liairdowuciiBt, | was what I would choose, before any other lot, I within myself that solace was what I would a
half assured featuresi
j I said; but somehow I wept thinking of it, nild I long time need, in putting llie so mnniiilly
Would 1 earnestly engage potto lake lllill thinking of the genliemBu below.— I could hear j offered, brimming cu[> away from my thirsty
tbe 1
cd meadow,
for a blockliead, and run away leavingIda, Ids voiOfl—^it .sounded pleasant to me. I felt lips. So I bowed my head in silence on my
'f'Aufts rtddk thei l..„™
faa^d ground)
With folded lids heiikth their paUUV shadW,
story half untold, bis motive and fueling in this ' that it Wa.s a sound I would be glad to bear hand, tl.inki g of liiin, lliinking, iil-o, of my
The gentian nods, itkuwy slumbers bound.
matter half unexplained, he|ingeniously urged ?, dally all my life, if it were for me to have that parents; thanking llio Fallicrfir my parents,
Vpon those soft, fringed tds, the bee sits broodind,
1 bowed agaitli
; enjoyment. But it wa.s not. I belonged to and for tliat hles-isd provision of liis, llirniigli
Uke iv,fond lover, loth fc say farewell—
Would I sit, and allow him to be seated ?- jibe two old people, who at that hour, quito whielu my love lor llioiii, and iily eoillfurt in
Or. wit^ shut wjugs, tliioiijli silken folds intrndliik,
1Vc were' seated llierelore, he on one.enq of likely; sat looking out often on the snowy ex- them, was growing coiinluntly, as their weakCreeps tear her heart, bis tfoWsy tale to tdll.
tbe long, old-fiisldoned sofa, I on the olhei'i ^ panse across which our country road lay, to .see ne.ss of age and coiheqnent dependeiiee, on me
Tlw liUIe fivds upon the hillsidt lonely,
He seemed to find not u little difficulty at first, , if I were not, by some especial good luck, com- grow. • While I, sal thus, Miss H------ said
Flit poisolosjly along from spray to spray,
Silent
as a swee. wnn'3eringlIiou|tlit,'t?mVdnly
......................................
rlfiouglr
‘
In beginning; but at lei^tli lie said; “ I might, ing. As I sat thinking of that, and thinking softly, “I’m going down now eonio down
Shows It bright wings and softly glides awnVi
perhaps, have done this business better than I: how dear tliey and homo were to me; how 1 yourself pretty .»ooii,” and went.
The,scentless flowerti,, the warm sunlight dreahilng
shall, (or, better, I don’t exactly mean, for j would never, never for riches, or any olijoct
1 lioanl nothing snhseqnenlly of any note
korgot to breathe th,ir fulness of delight.
truth without doubt is best,) if I had gone a ’ leave them, I found niy tears were silently sent, 'riic sefcjeet wasn’t again monlioiied be
•‘of ii 'A*'' o'**
“ft "ifC
streaming,
round-about way, tolling your friend and you | rinning. But t wiped them, and wliile 1 was tween ns. Meiintinle the snow, wliicli since
Still as tho dew.fsil onthe Summer night.
that I am after a teacher for some school in ' yet bathing iny eye.s, licurd the parlor ^oor noon had ti eii falling, toward night iiiereased,
So Id rtiy llddrti a sweet unwonted feeling
Which I lianfe an interest, or a president, or'^pen into hall-; heaixl fhe two voices settling so that we'Could see neither water, nor eloud,
_Stir8, like the wind In QOOin's hollow shell
obiuBb,ni sadly stealing,
bintr else,,
AUA..i''nr
oAmA benevolent ntirlwi^lnnkr
visitor, or something
i’or some
surtiething nhniit.
about “ thiB^AViaiitrytr
ibis-cveiiing;• ’’and then th«y nor even the end of th^kgurden.
y«t finds no word in mystic charm to Ull,
society in which I have found an interest; -or I Were cordially bidding “ QooJ-moriiiilg,” ill the.
Wo were sitting in that comforlahle sliild of
might have found some common friend of mine door. The door was sliut; and steps were pattenuating chit-chat and sileneo whieli nat
[From Peterson’s Magazino.)
and Miss H-^’s to come out with me on some crushing the ice on the walk ; and tlioii Miss urally comes before' tea, when we heard Elliplausible pretext or other. But that would H— came into the room, and commenced' a nOr going through the hall lo let somebody in,
not have suited me at this time of my life ; 1 quiet searoli of my features.
We neither cf lieard somebody stamping, brushing, to gut rid.
BY THE AUTHOK OP “ aU»Y I..>s DIARY.”
would have despised the poor deception, and us spoke for some minutes. She busied herself of the snow in the vfe.stibule. I knew who il
.. ,01 Jd .. .
.. ,
hated myself for using it—especially toward one at her upper drawer, putting away things) I Was. It seemed to me I would have known if
“■ Be ‘'tfarelul and not get into the snow,v
with a face like yours. So here I am at your stood beside a window, looking across tlie mist- I had had no reason to expect hlra ; the move
■girls,” said Miss H—, as her neice Dora and I
mercy. The lady with you yesterday,” he re covered hay.
ments seemed to belong there in my life, and
started out to go tb the morning service in
“ Well, what do you tliink of our gentle were us familiar as my own.
sumed,
in
graver
tones,
after
a
slight
pause,
^wn. “Pon’t let ,tbe wind take your veil off
I may ns well own it—the room was fllloJ
“ introduced you lo iny friend as Miss Herner. man ? ” asked Miss H—, at length, seating heryffin trufinjings, Molly ; ^od’t get cold.”
Blit we were already wading i fbr, although I know from this that you are unmarried—but sfclf, and beckoning me to the cushion at her full of comfort us soon as he set his feet inside
tlic door. But 1 took pains that he sli uid see,
ikalks had been cleared that morning, it had tibs is all I know. All I deserve to know, side.
‘‘ Oh, I don’t know ! ” answered I. *• I am in ray looks, no signs of any such weakness.
done llttW good, sippe the snow was falling so comidg here in such a manner, on such an er
rand 1 ” be added; bis face kindling.
considerably bewildered.”
I just spoke to him slightly in my place, and
deii‘*o'y
could scarcely see the cornel'
“ But please tell me whether yon are tree ?
“ You arc ? I hardly see %\^tiy you cun he. then resumed my diligent sfilching. But it was
of the
Point car, the
I see; it isn’t easy for you to recognize the The whole man has such a clearness about him, not necessary that I should speak; he and
car we waute.^,-phickodees, legitimacy of a proceeding unauthorized by any
I feel as if yon, and I, and everybody who has Miss H—■ were so cordial; tlicy had so mucli
also, were out i.i
storm; tUc sight Of thoir
imard-of precedent, or by one single law of anything to do witli iiiin, might easily see what talking and laughing to do about the storm, .'uid
lively enjoyment anlma:”*! us, and would have convetltionalisroi I see the difficulty ; I don’t
it is best to do. As you left it to mo, (I am the wading he had to do to get there (rom the
done so in far more difficult si.”.'ots.^
kerw as I shall eV8r forgive myself for placing glad yon did so, you aroq’t in the least compro car. I thouglit he felt himself greatly at lioino
The car filled gradually With cut'ccU-goers you under it; hnt he geenrous, 1 beseecli you, mised now, you sue, by the consent I have there •* considering ; ” and felt like taking him
like ourselves. Several were obliged to .Jtand II nd tell me whether there is anybody who has given to liis sending iny friend, Mr. Harvey,
' djoivn a little, until, glancing into his face as ho
in the middle of the car ; and among these I at u.'jv claims on you as his-^as his betrothed ? ” out here this evening.) He is lo come, hut stood by the open fire Wanning liiinsell, I saw
lengtJi became conscious of a tall, brown-coated
”l answered,No, without looking up from my you aren’t lo see him. . That is, our geiitleinaii looks of such pure goodness as to disarm me of
gentleman, standing, not supporting bis equi
isn’t to expect you to .see him. He isn’t to ex my malice, leaving nothing hut good-will und
finger.s.
poise by a strap, as ilie rest did, but with inter
Then tJiere was a pause, broken at length pect auytliing of you. 1 have toll him some eoiitentineiit in its place. Wo had tea together;
locked lingers standing evenly before me. I I y his resuming'' in e voice not perfectly steady, few things about yoji‘ eireuinsta iees ”—her but I could not eat much, I romember; I ilmi’l
don’t know why I rq|ained my consciousness of I thouglit, “ 1 am weii known to friends of Mi.ss looks searching mine for approval. ” I have think lie could ; for 1 remember how Mi.-s
Ills being there as something agreealde lo me; H—, luid there is a .other tiling I ought to say ; made things look more di.seonraging to him li— kept urging us both.
or why £ look, by-and-by, np into his face, un- I should not have come here on this errand, than they are; 1 told him that your parents
I hardly know how the evening wore aiv.'iy 1
le.ss it was .seeing with what easy firmness be urgent as I felt other inducements to Ot, it I are infirm and in modei’alO eireum.laines; I hardly' knew then, in such a confused slate Was
stood, let wiiatever bustle, and flutter, and crin
hadn’t k own Miss H—, and what any Iriend spoke quite di.couragiiigly, aii.l meant lo. I I, of joy in life, of pain, of familial' ease with
oline there would go by him. Having once
of hers, visiting at her house is likely ti) be. did it on purpose to try liiim I toll him I did ' him and shame-facedne-s. But Miss H— was
nict his mild eyes fixed unwaveringlv, but as
This i.s in ray favor, I ifftink, if anything cun be not think you J consent to leave your parents ; I a veritable angel of help, as she ever is. She
if without active coii.^cioiisnOss, upon mine, I
and it was the truth—I don’t. lUii 1 tliink 1 and Mr. .Stilliiigwood found that they had many
don’t know wliy f rai.sed iiiine the second time, ill .^ueii a proceeding 1 am a merchant. My I .-liould leel it .^om.■'tlllllg of B temptation if 1 I friends in common, hotli among the living and
business is’ prosperous, and h is been for a long
(wh' it some silk flounces came in, discommoding
I told him 1 doubted it he ever among the dead. 1 enjoyed silling to hear the
course of years. 1 have a house, with a good were yon
everybody bat him and mo, wlioin Ids poised
He addres.sed me only
many large rooms in il, ready for—for some sees yon again ; but lie wouldn’t give it u;i ; sound of their voices.
frame protected,) unless Ids quiet demeanor so
at least not without sen ling Mr. Harvey out ; a few time.s, and tliCn in few words ; hut I 10attracted me that I could not naturally do olber- generoos body 'on Tremont street. It’s a pleas But lie has.promised me on his honor that lie inember bow I prized the words; They seemed
ant house; that is, it is large enough, handsome
wise. 'I’liat time, I remember, he seemed con
wont consider me pledged to liis cause, on ac- t more to me, 1 remember, tliim any miinher of
schwi. of me, altbougli in the mild way I thought enough ; the locality is ail right, and I have the count of my consenting to see Mr. Harvey ; 1 yrords addressed to me by aiiotlief.
belonged to whatever be full, or was; and after idea that it would be a pleasant home, if I had and 1 am quite sure lie wont; lie is too mehn [ Next day a messenger brought us a mngtliat 1 looked at him no more, either by chanec the person I want there, to move .about in the a gentleman to do 'any such thing. He isn’t nilieont bouquet of roses, japoiiiens, heliolropo^,
or choice, nlthoiigh I confO’S 1 would have been rooms, to look at me when I come, and show to expect anything at all from you—not one | lemon verbenas—especially roses and lenioii
glad enough of one more sight of him, when I a little gladness at seeing me. My mother is
thing ; I told him not to.”
1 verbenas. These were disposed of in water,
was coming out by him, tidiiking that, ub, me ! ray housekoe[ior—has been for twenty years.
I thanked her sincerely for saying that to ^ save a while japonica, anti some glossy, darktliat was the last of him; tidnking also, witli a Slie,s an admirable woman, as several of Miss
him ; I rtjoiced in it; it seemed to plant me | green leaves, which Miss H pul into my liuir,
.shade of pain, tliat I wished there were more H—’s friends know; but she’s getting along in
years,
as
you
will
easily
heliive,
seeing
her
securely on my feet again, and no temptation | choosing the white japonica heeau.so slio said it
such strong, serene-looking men in the world,
•'
•'
^
‘
I__»_
_ I-.A
........ ...... on my dark locks.
madeaI.the
host ......
iippeanince
so that quivering, sen.-itive persons, like myself, | son’s grey hairs. She needs retirement, and I
—I need somebody nearer ray own ag ■ and
I
did
not
see
Mr.
Harve/,but.
the
following
1
Alis.s
H—
had
also
u note Irorn him, in_ which
might see one such wheyever they ventured, I
feelings—although it was not uniii yesterday is Miss H—’3 account of what lie said.
j he offered her liis fre=.Ii morning .salutations, his
and thereby have within them everywhere the '
Wliy.our gentleman is the best prize in flowers, his renewed ueknowledgemenis of tho
tliat I have known my need witli clearness.
sense of protection I felt that day.
I
1 have been knowing it better and better every Boston !•” began she . as soon as she had got refreshment tlie evening at her lio.spitnble fircThe next morning just :iftcr Dora started
hour sinee yesterday. I know il now a great her breath after coining up stairs. “ He’s old ' side had Lcen to one whose life was in so great
tlirough the still falling snow for the town,
deal belter than 1 did when I came to this Dr. Slilliiigwood’s .son, of M—; all the son, all ! degree solitary ; sent messages to Tib, (Miss
Miss H— camo up. stairs, saying, “ You must
house an liour ago—if you will allow me to nay tim child he ever had.
He, this gentleman of i H— tortoise-shell kitten, who purred ooiitontcome down, Molly.”
it under such ciiyums anees—forced upon you ! oni's, began to piep.ire for medicine, went 1 edly on his knee a whole hour the evening heMy name is Malvina. A romantic young
I don’t forget this! I am ashamed lo have through college,’ and read awhile with hfs ' fore; ) asked her tn tell 'Tib he was coming
Miss, friend of ray mother, wlio also at
...
you with such a subject, in
christening
was young,
gave me ,1
the name ; for ' approached
PP
j such a father ; but didn’t like it, it seems: for we hear out to see her again that evening; said a few
'of him next as the partner of Ids mother’s I pretty things about the charms her lioiiio had
although my mother was not romanUc, and
is as under the eircumstanees, I brother, Abel Cushman, ainaniiiy fatlior know.^to him; hut not one mention of her visitor—
would
sooner,
I
presume,
of
her
own
accord,
.
i
,
.
t
h.:.,
r.a.i.
in
,have ,had. me namedJ »»
1.. 11 or even T>
•„ ! wan
Mehitable,
Pris’ * ed
= to do it. 1 choose this direct path,
r , in and valued. Ho had a fine place out in D—, only Miss H— said lie meant me in the “ etc.'”
where lie went summers with a sister of his that , ho wrote, after certain specifications of the
died, I remember. ‘ Ho usol to come often to ' cliariiis of tlie place, which specifications in
hear my father preach.
My father was well eluded Tib. She called me liis etc., the rest
you
acquainted with liini, I remember tb it; but I of the day, does sometinies even to this day.
Miss U— bro ig'it 'Pib in before he came ;
... vetirs ago, andJ 1before
£• all
II ,I
• otr.Un
me ask
you ifj'’you feel
can
get
eight
the , let my
-.1:1
, that
„ me
, youand
„.,,imy
„„ don’t remember the nephew, though ho and when he entered, .she was siltihg like a
e - o
_ the_copies
.V.............over
method,
and-^and respect
says
ho
used
lo
be
out
there
oeeasioiially
Sun
e.xtant p^ifton of “ The Children of the Abbey ” —the propositions I am desirous of-making.
days, and go to otir ehureh. Well, wlien the mouse for stillness on the rug, looking with
w.ere quite worn out with the reading they got;
You can’t tell yet; I see. But I guess you uncle died, lie left Ids business and all his prop-' sleepy eyes into the grate,
apd, of epurse, my mother’s fridnd had been
will get over it,” his tones brightening. “ You erty to this nephew. ('Phe sister, all the sister | Having shaken hands with me, rather ciiicsotueing herself with the kindred trials ot
will always tlnnk it a queer pracueding—I, ray- he ever hud, was dead, as I told you ; and he , lessly, I thought, he went directly to stand over
Aimanda Malvina Fitzalan. We all despised
self always shall. 1 would give a great deal to was never married.)
He was wealthy—our I Tib, and began talking with her about her line,
t)^p name. The nearest I ever came to signing
it was after I-tad begun to study Latin, when believe ihat, years to come, we—you and I— gentleman’s father wasn’t, not very; ho did too staid appemunoe. She looked up when he talked
May I ask how much for the poor, 1 remember hearing people! to her, and ho had not been a minute seated
in alf my mischievous moods I wrote it Malunt. will laugh over it together.
say'.
Well, our gentleman Inis prospered.' before she came and took her place on liis
Jiijr friends all called me 'Vina, except a few of long you will remain here ? ”
“ 'The rest of the week.”
He’s done a great deal for the poor, Mr. Har- 1 knee, where she sat and purred herself to sleep,
the moat intimate, including my mother and
“ And to-day i.s Monday. This gives me a vey says, but has done a great deal for liim.self j He seemed pleased to hear us .-ay wliat del^iss H—I who called me Molly.
chance to—at least to satisfy you that my action too, as was right, 1 suppose. N..w, wliat have , liglit his flowers gave us that wintry weather,
‘i A gentleman down stairs wants to see you,”
i Miss H— told him she put the japonica in my
p.ursuod Miss H—. ‘‘ It’s somebody I never is a little less eccentric. Tliat is, ” his tones you to say, anything ? ”
I told her I would have been terrified with , liair; but lie appeared to he siiHieieiilly .salissaw .before-:—not that I remember; but I’ve again sinking. “ If I may have the satisfaction
heard about him from friends who liave always of hearing from you that I am allowed to send sucli an array of perfections, if it had happened, fled to see it there it I did not iny.self place it.
known him. and I really suppose he is one of my friend, Mr. Harvey, who is also Miss H—'s that he or they were to he anything lo me. He shone in iiitolligoncc and fine humor; told
thP 'test men we liave. His. name 18 Jaiiiea friend, out to speak with her. Will you allow But, as it was, 1 had nothing to .say lo them. ! us ineideiilally about los.se8 of valuable iiick“ No, I see you haven't. 1 haven’t got naeks, stolen, ho supposed, by some of llie new
StlllihgWoodi' He’s a merchant; an wholesale mo to do so ? ”
“ I—I don't know ; I can’t tell. I don’t through yet, however. He charged Mr. liar-1 servant^ his mother is often trying. He needed
and''retail merchant 5 does a very large, and,
what is more, a very honorable business on know what I ought to do. But I think you vey to tell us * this one, true thing,’ as lie called somebody to take care of llieiii, Miss H— told
Snqamer.ati'eet. I’ve been there a great many had better not send him. I think I can't give if; that ho is eomplelely beset with faiilis. He him.' “Yes,' lie assented,
" A^y I come out to-morrow evening? ” he
timcsi.'aad must liave seen him. 1 suppose, but my consent to liis coming.” Raising my eyes says he is in dinger of being done with doing
I havn’t the least recolh’ctijaAof him. Ho says to Kis face, as I spoke, 1 saif that lie lo ikod aiiylhing for the poor, or with doing gdod any-, ^'titShingly' asked, as he was drawing on his
ho. has come on a fool’s errand, and 1 should .ihortitied and paiiiqd. Now'liis face, his entire way, unless lie had soniehodv (unless lie had . olpves to go. He looked froiii one lo the otlier;
think.-lia had. He’s after the lady in the pur demeanor plea icd rue. 1 liked the sound of liis you, he don’t want anybody efsOj it seems,) to' alter Miss H— had .-aid, “ I, for one,shall like
ple.bonnet and plush cloak that went frem here' voice.. It would have been a hard thing, I brighten liim up; He says he is often friglil-' jiave you eoiiie,” looked steadily at me, until
in to church ye.sterdjiy. (Itsoeins that be, too, own, for me t'l sou him going, and to'know tliat cnoJ about himmlf, when ho sees what danger 11> blushing, hoguti losay, “ 1, lor another, shall
went to lieiir Mr. Maiming, and that lie saw an by my own act I was fofcver debarred frewt there is,of his growing dull, and even morose,, hke lo have you euiiie; ” hut I iiinendcd it and
I sup. Air. Harvey says that, at fiiiy rate, lie always, said, “ 1, lor anotlief, tliink- lib wifi like to
aaqdaiutanice pf hi.s spiuik lo Dora in coming seeing him, hearing liim speak agaim
(WB i.Tliia, it seems, is the way ourgeiillom«n pose he saw a little of what wa.s passing in my lias b .en, and is now, one ot the pleasantest hnvg you come.”
What a
fouiidii you out.) ■ I bothered him a little I mind; for, risiug to. stand hef.i'ii me, he . re fellows jii the world j ; and ho says be really i How he laughed and hull daneed.
toldi that two. went in from here yostorday, my newed his entreaty, urging me to let him (.Mr. hopps he will gpt him a wife noWj for,the first' geod round laugh it was, and what graeelul
'........'
nr.. for one. Mr. motion Iltj siuiuld come, lie said.
started
iieioe^and. another ladyv'’•*’'•'•*1? mejuitd iliat Harvey, tliat is,) reine, if it were only to.0011- timu' in liis life he lias
‘^.Aligfit lie,” again pliiei , liiiiiself helOre us,
betbihad oniplush'doaks. He said he wanted vinue me that lie Was not, in all respects, unf Harvhy'say's'our gentleman thinks a wife like
tliaone that wore the | urple bonnet, and that’s worthy to Oiitertain Uie ,presumption that had yourself will he a great help to him, not only lifter ho liAd, once nearly reiielied the dooi",
y^i^o^ijfqow ” smiling { “ tliere is nothing brought him out there that mbrning. HoWever, in happiness, hut in goodness; qpd he trujits “ inil^it be come out u iitllo earlier with his
WtV.W* ..Wpdp .hpt' to go down. I .don’t beyond this, tliiilgs .might terminate between us, he cun do his little part,(ho shall try to at any sleigh) mid take us out awhile before tea ? ”
lt(^6w .^bpt'‘j^a '\vant8^''you must go down an,d would I not have the generosity to allow his rate,) to make you happy.'' So you see he has - j^isa.H—told him be might, if I was will
friend a chance to—to pyaise him a little ?
not given you up by any means. Mr. Harvey ing ; and when ho looked lo me, I said he
if Miss II— was willing. Again he
I would send Miss H— dowtb I replied, says he js afraid of ^eniini; Ip pprsecute.yqu might,
^‘]i^pi)it down, trembnng'and loth,,.knowing
■
now blushing a little, a little ashamed now in still he wants permission to come out and spend ,^Uglted Kke tt boy, and disappeared thanking
Bctjy'wpjl whom I wdp]d see. .
'
ip the lady, sjr,” paid ^iss H—, at my turn. 1 think the man epjoyed keeing my this evening With us. "with ps, yoii see—^you US.
tUe'^gen parior door; and then she passed on confusion. At any rate, his voi«», when he and me. ‘ He wants iile to give liim the per- ' Hp.brought US more flowera tho next even
towanl' tne dmihg-'room, saying something about spoke again,.had undergone a change; I dis tniasiota atid I bqlieve I shall. I’m-inolined to ing, and a basket of fruit. The evening was
mild ; the new snow made good sleighing ; the
tinguished gentleness, I might say tenderneis, have him come. I’ll put on'my new gowij’’what Bllinor was up to.”
‘ He was 'sumding at a tabte ; and when he in it. I could' not, after my oencesaidn, look and now her pleasant eyes began to shine, and i moon shone, casting weird shadows until we
me'the eolor rose even to his' abundant up; moving toward the door,’I said I would: the iWn curls, ■with here and there a thread of. wprp done with the town and«tlie ojieu country
and dark-brown hair ; and yet, as be ap- ask. her to come. I heat’d hiiiv thank me, gray in them, to quiver. “ I’ll look as well as received us, and our hearts ran over with deapB light. At least mine did ; Miss H—-- said
proat^d, he bowed Wth the daey air of a gen standing in his place, and then gladly disap- ever I can ”—there isn’t a dearer face, a face
8— I hers did,, and I doubt if either of us enjoyed
pleasanter to see in all the world than hers—,
tleman
anhenestpurpoeeat hisheak-t, and pearedI was in a tumult. The fitst thing I dld^ ap^ perhaps he'jl conclude to take ^ if you ourselves any better than he did. We drove
etuiled'sliglKly.
He iilust npnat to m^^hat he had already after Miss H-r-.bad left the ebamVer, with her, wont have hioa. | bdieve I .shall Imve liim to Malden; but the hgrse vent as if he had
said 'to' 'niy ft’ihkdtbat ne had oome On a ‘fbol’s little thin curls quivering beside her compose^ j come, I am to.aend word in to Mr. Harvey | Mercury’s wings on his feet, and we were back
• ■ • walking tho floor, tbinking 1 ,------...to at the house just as lea was ready to be brought
by spy------1...----market man at. once, if J„ conclude
w^d,;orj »«ihei% ke 'had come in a fool’s mam- face, was to biegfu
Ihi Wo were hungry; we beamed with ani. tfwao do il wise man's errand} that if I tlmught of qty 0I4 fathl^and mother in the far-off, lowly j havp him come 1 and I believe I shall,’*
sdrakifi'deifidtid htm,1>e-' wwuldn'ti 'eomplata of Uomq; auq tlj^. .the fejiirs ran. No, I sai^ j _ She waited ftiftme to speak if^I would. But matkm—ml least Miss H------ and be didI
me, for it ddn tMf »oi%'ilh4iv hb w«# doing i-by ro^ife belonged to them. ’Whatever, pleqlCTf, I «>uld “Of- I would not any Yes, nor could I guess I did.'
■umsjdf i said that he was ashamed to- begin, protection, love, were offered to me, I would bear to ray No. Soom h-resistihleutbing urged I He went away toon after tea; not Asking
The moI«t wirl« breathe of crisped lenVes.and flowefij
In the damn L->iiows of the Woodlands to^n,
XJl^hng ^0 fre&^ess of AUtUulnnl showers
With spicy airsVom Cedui' nllcys blown.
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113 if he might come next day, bill saying that
lie was cuniiiig; .saying ilmt lie was hisiiig his
lioai't entirely — gravity overspreading his
foiitiires; ihuil lie gave us his hand,and was
“ lie don’t say which of 113 he is lo.-ing lii.s
heart to,” said Miss II------, as she was gelling
her Sewing. “ I guess it’s me. Or, 1 should
tliink it is me, if 1 hadn’t seen how liurd it was
for him lo give up your Imiid wlien he went
away jii-t now. He didn’t seem to care any
great thing alioiit mine, I notieeil.”
His (ace was grave when lie e.ame next day.
He eiime in the morning, when Aliss 11—■ was
seeing lo her poiind-ciihe, and cmildii’t leave
it. ’• Not if every gcnllemaii in Bo.-itoit eaiite,”
she Mlid, When I went after her; so 1 was
obliged to return 10 the room without her. She
euiiie ill pretty soon with eiikes and hot cofi'ee,
hill was obliged lo liurry hack after sellliiig us
at llie table. We weren’t liniigry, we said ;
hut somelioW he got my linml andliuhl it. mid
told me nil eloquent story, concluding it with an
eloquent potitioii.
But 1 was obliged to say No. I told him
about niy home, my pareiifs, feeble withyeurs,
and dependent upon me.
lie knew, he said. Miss U—-mid Air. Har
vey had hutli told him these things) and lie
wanted me all the morci If I had ten fathers
und innthers dependent upon me, wliy, he lind
half a dozen rooms with iiolliing in them hnt
white beds lliut never changed their aspects,
Lmt year after year, met one with their stony
smoothness. Did I know wliat it would be
woi'tli to him to sec every one of lliose rooms
enlivicned by liiinian beings, hound to him by
close ties of aireolioii, interest, iiiutiml helps?
It warmed him as nolliing, iiotliiiig in his life of
thirty years had ever warmed him before, think
ing of liis house so eiilivenud.
And lie was truly in a glow plea-ailt ciiougli
to see. I could have kissed liis liaiid ; I wanted
to, Inn fearing the demonsiriilion would be ta
ken for .something else he.side over-hrimmiiig
gratiliide, 1 hade the emotion be still, sat quiet
as a iiini, and sad, “ Y6u are as kind its mortal
can be. 1 wish 1 coul I let you see how iiiiieli
1 value such goodiiOsS—lint I think it must not
he. 1 Imve- lieiird it said that it breaks old
people down at once I'emoving them fur Iroiii
tho old places, tlie old lamiliar friends. Aly
parents must stay where they are while they
live.”
I said it with sincerity; for I ^liad in my
mind more titan one old person who never In-ld
up Ids head after such removal, and in a little
wliile wont sorrowf'u ly down to the ghiVo;
“ 1 don’t know wliat I can do lo remove this
ohjeetioii,” he replied ; “but with your leaTo, I
shall go and .see llienl. And it I am so lucky
as to show them that y#U and I togelhoi', and
all we can do for lliam, can iiverl the results
you describe—will you then eoiiseiit to be
iiiiiic ? ”
1 said that I thouglit I would.
•‘And with your whole heart?” lie said,
gotliiig more and more of my liiiiid, of both
hands, into In.'S. “ With your whole heart?”
I From the eyes, the whole heseeeliing lace,
the covetous liauds, I knew we would, “ have
a time of it ” iriarrio 1 lo liim,
1 forcs.iw
that I must let him do most of the loving lliere
was to he done lowiird the old people, in our
house—toward bird, killcii, dog and flower;
tliui I must love him. It did not appal me ;
hut, oil tlie conlriiry, made him dearer to me;
made me know with what eoinposediioss 1
would see him storing liis good heart witli my
possessions. I, lor my part, would stand ivitli
profounde-t sincerity at his side, or sit at liis
feet, glad in all the pleasure I gave a man so
wliole-liearlod, so true, and attached lo me.
Well, since lie came over lo A—, (more tlinii
a year ago it is now,) my parents care less, 1
tliink, lor everything el.->e than for him. He
pets them, he loads them down with benefits--^
the crowning one being the depth of nll'cctiou
with wliieli lie rog.ards them. 'I'licy have, as it
were, grown younger.
Eiirielicd before (like
any mossy, ivyed tower) by the wi.sdom their
inultiplicd| experiences in life had brought
them j elevated now by the refinements, tho
t’everent care with which he .surrounds them;
tliey are us king and queen. Mother Stillingwood is queen, too; niy liiisbimd is king, too—
bless him ! 1 don’t know whut kit nml 1 are,
I see that Mary gives liis linens u ^nowy v, hituness—a perfect [lolish. Nobody’s linens are
fiiiror. 1 say nothing about it—lie says noth
ing about it; but lie looks at me gratefully
when he sues their perfoetion. He keeps our
parlor regi.-ter closed, keep.s 1111 open lire hiiriiiiig, fur the sake of wliolenomo air and of
hi'iglilneas. 1 see that this is glowing with
light and lieni, lyheii the hour for his arrival
from business and for dinner approaches. We
-ay nothing of this oitlicr; hut, standing on llie
rug, Ills face beaming, as neitlior clnuidelicv
iipr open fire o»u make tiie face timt luisiYt a
iiappy iicui't beneath it beam, ho looks ut me,
tells me one little tiling and unollier, shows me
whnt book, or biioit, or useful, olegiuit liouseliold tiling, lie bus brought home; and iny
heart is filled to ovei'lluwiiig with the uumfurts
of niy lot, Tjieii he strokes the kit’s head,
Usks about the old people. Soon the ditiucrheli rings, when wo all meet to go down Ui
gether, und he and our fuilier, und o'uv two
iiiutliurs, talk about the war news.
AVe go out sometime .to hear u lectorc, or
some good mu.sic, or to some private enlurlitinliient given by our friends. We go out every
week or two to see our denr friond, Miss H—.
We now and then drive, some mild, moonlit
night, out (lie Muldea road; and 1 know wo
both love the very walls, and trees and siirubs
along the way. We have an interest in every
one of those houses along the Malden road ;
wc want everybody who lives in them to prosier. If 'any one of them doesn’t, I think he
lud better come to my husband; I think su6h
would be received by him almost as a brotlmr.
Every Monday evening he sits, after eight
o’clock, and counts his weekly gains, prepara
tory to his Tuesday’s bunk deposites ; tlut is
tlie time 1 take to finish my letters—and my
stories. He is ull done now for this evening.
1 hear him move liis papers—hear bis key turn.
“ James I ”
“What, Molly?”
“ I have been writing here in ray story that
our father is king; tliat both our mothers are
queens; that you are king, too; but I don't
know what kit and I are.”
,
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A DKMdottAfio I’aOTKST,—Petroleum V.
Nasby protests as a consistent Democrat,
' against the nomination of soldiers by his pai**y- TIo wiTtes!
I object (0 nomiimtin cm for the follcrin
reasons:
I 1. Taint lionisi. In 1862,1 called the soU
jer “ Liiikin pups," and I meant it. They wus
wiigin a crooil and Unholy War agin DimoOrUcy
ihey w'uz redoosing our inngoritics in the su th
em states nt the rateuv sura luindred.s per clay,
and now to nominate um is a flop I’ll never
ftlahci
‘2. rtfoil't pay. 'Lliese fellers sold Us Out
when they flopt baek to u.s, and wh.it guaranty
liev wc that they wont sell Us out next turn of
the wheel. Ef wo rood git sum decent wuns,
it mite do, hut good Lord ! the soljcr who wood
<1(1 this wood he lower down than wo is, wbicll
would hoilier a man. All the Votes that sicli
men ood cautrdle, wo liov alhiz owned in fee.simple.
8. Tiiiiit Justis 2 us original copperlied.s.
We oinlooi'cd the bent and burden Uv the day;
we rcsi.sted draft.-, we damned tiiacs. We wuZ
Eort Livfuyettod and Fort Wtirrined, twas us
who died in our door-yards. Whence these
oiisers then ? .\11 the diimiigo they done the
government wuz in dnuvin pay and riishcns.
4. -The reeoiisirueted dunoerii.sy tiv the
Soutli wont like it, und to them, after all we
iiiu-.t look for success.
.’i. Tliey iiekiiowladgcd nigger equality by
allowiii iiigger.s to liglit witli em.
1). Wo liave gone loo far to try tho soljcr
ik.dge. We uppo.-od the war, wo opposed tlieir
vutiii, Wo oppo.s^ tlie Ahlislin in volin pay
1111(1 supplies, wc opposed Aid societies, nnd
liift tit Bunilary Commishuns, We opposed
drafts nt :i lime When they needed help, and
to go baek on such u record is riUliur rucliin,
line 1 wont do iti
7. Ef we niiderlnke the soljer, wC coiiimit
our.sclves to puyiii liis pension, et seltry. How
wood the stilliern DimOc'rucy like that.
8. Ef wo nominate men who served, we
disgust the descrlers and them ez went to
Kuiiudy I'or llio sake of llie euz.
.Mr. Na-hy appembs the following advice to
liis party:
VVo have cnppytle efloiifT in the nigger.
Let us plant oui'nolvos boldly on slioor ground.
Let IIS lio.-olve that Goddleinity wuz right
ill inukiii the Nigger our .slave, lliu he made u
ii.i'lake ill plaiiiiil in liis lieeVeil hiizzuiu a
kliroiiie de-ire to run away from Ids normal
eoiidi-liuii. Let us hang out our himiicr nnd
inscribe 011 its fold.-, “ No nnirryiii nigger.s I ”—
“ No puyiu a debt iiikurd in a nigger war! ”—
“ Froteet ii.s from nigger equality ! ” and sicli
olliur preceps ez cum witliiii range uv the
Diiiieekimtie itllelleck, and go in and win.
May the Lord hn,sten llie day
. I’ulroleum V Nusliy,
Lait Pastor uv tlie Cllireli uv tlie Noo Dispeu-nsliuii.
Si-;i-;d Coun.—Not only slumld e.ire h'O .ta
ken to. have all corn de.sigiied for planting next
.-priiig Ihnroiiglily I'ipeiied ami dried, hut tilohest oars slioilld he selected. Tlioso ripenirtg
lir.st itro quite likely lU pi'oduce llie earliest rlpeniiig crop wlien planted iigaiiii
The largest ears should he taken, and tlio.sO
irom the most prulllie stalks. Tliose which nre
lierl'cet, having the kernels well tilled out at
hofli ends, should in all eases he chosen.
Tlie.se matters are quite too often over
looked. We have known many filrinors who
liuve expended live to ten dollars i/l' /More per
acre in preparing the pliinting ii piece ofgro'ind
from wliieli they have gathered half It crop,
.simply for want of ii sliilliiig’s worth ot time in
sobteting mid preparing the uoit .seed, uni tliil,
ill II greater or less degree, i.s too ranch the
c ISO generally. It is like that other piece of
hud economy practised by multitudes, who send
their eliildreil to the district scliool a year at
an expense of thiriy to fifty dollars for cloth
ing, li'iiehor.s, &<;., ami yet lose half the benefit
to be derived sinfply hecause they withhold one
e.xtrii .shilling for nsuitahlu hook.
We Urge every farmer to go over his corn-’
fields him.sell, us soon .u the crop is ripeued,
mid galher out the kind of ears we liuvo indi
cated, mid then either Imsk and store them
tuvay in a dry room, or go hack to the oldlasliioned plan of slrip|iiiig down the husk's,
braiditig them together so that the seed ears
may he hung up in the iitlie or other safe, dry
place.—[ Geo. Wood, in Ger. Tologroplv,
IIoiv TO 'AIanaoe Muck.—The editor of
the Genessee FaniKT, on ascertaining 6y
levelling lliint n ccrtitiir swamp which he sup
posed was ne irly level, would afford' « fatt of
ten foot, for drainage, “ counts hi s eliiekena’'fai
quite udiff’erent riinnnor;—
“ Now for a big ditch, and then fiir Mg crop*of grass, mid. then for plenty of muiiure to ei»ricli tho upper portions of the farm. The low
land has been receiving tho soliihl" matter from
the high ground, and now T hope for a cliange
to get it Imck again. Tlii'i is tho cheapest way
of getting manuru. “ Can’t you drawthe muck
on to your hind ? ” Yes, hot I prefer to get it
ill a mure coneentrated form. Grow big crops
oil your low land, mid lliese will im.ko munuro
I'oi' your iqilaiKl, nnd at a coiisidemhle less ex
pense. Tliei'o is nutliing like plenty of alluvial
raeadow-lmid lo enrich u fm-iii,”
Fon SwBAat.va;—Gonoral Patrick, the
Dhmocnitio noimiieo for Stale Treasuror; of
New York, is n religious niura- and of the
strielost seel, a Presbyterian, and abhors an
oath. One day, unpureoived, ho camo upon an
ftm rS^narol'a
orderly, wlm'Witv
ivlio'was ivttttrUltF
roughly ii.st'ntv'
usmg'tho
General’s
liivorito lihK'k horse, using nt the time very
strong expletives. I!o sang out “attention-!•”
The orderly came lo' the position of n sofclier.
“ Young raiin,” said the General, “ limt horse’s
name is iiot ‘ damn fool,’ it is Biioavbull—about
face! To your regiment, raarcli! ” Thu« uncei'emuniously dismissing the young man' froma desirable mid easy positioii,'obliging him to
return to a mwe tHborious one of carrying his
knapsack, gun, and “ forty rounds,”
Great care should bo exercised in the parchase of government bonds lo sou that their
numbers liuvo not boon altered from their orig
inal numbers. In several cases where hondf
have been stolon, their numbers have be^n
changed by inserting two mhntional figures,
one before ond one after the priginal number,
in IIrU way making the bond wof tlilesa to who
ever sbuli buy tliem.

Some of the- Canadian journal^ are much
dissatisfied because Parlianoent ndjourned willsout action upon tlie great questions of the doff- .
Nothing was done about fortifications, 0(>n(|(^
eration was not advanced a jot.' •Authb'rlFf^
negotiate tor the purchase of the UiMhioala.lhi|r
“You’re two contented>{Kissies—the very Territory was not formally taken. Canal .t
largcment is uko put off u<itli 11 promise.
best thing that wife and kitten can be ”

i
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T. S. Lano.—The report tbnt
this gentleman lind a shock of paralysis nt
Skowhegan last week was not true, lie has
KFII. M\XUAM,
I
DAA’I. n. WINO ,
for some tiine been suffering from slight paraly
KDITOItfl.
f
sis of ^sotno poTtion-of-liis face. -Last week-a.
WATERVILLE.
council of physicians enjoined upon him com
plete retirement from buisincss and care, and
he started on a tour of leisure to the lakes and
into Canada. Thtf ride to Skowhegan in his
private carriage, so exhausted his strength th t
he was compelled to remain there. He was
taken to lodging.sjat a retired private house,
just out of the noise of the village, where Wr.s.
Lang left him, apparently improving, a few
days ago. We are informed that he has deter
mined, us the only condition of hope of recov
ery, to surrender bnsine.sa entirely, embracing
the care of the cotton mills, his farming, an'i
Ids horse and neat slock breeding, and give
himself us completely as possible to case and
recreation. 'I'he public, as well ns his personal
friends, who are deeply interested in his vajunble enterprises, are proportionally inlorestcd
AGKN1S fOR riJE MAJl.
s, M.VKTTKNQiu.t CO .NewspaperAgents,No lostsiej in his restoration to health, and tokens of his
stieet, lloston.and 37 I’erk Uow, New York, are Agentsfor the
,
,
, r
WATeRVlLt.e siAli.,and are authorised to lereiee adrertlsemenls COnVUleSUnCC W'iH bC gladly heard Of,
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Thb Eclectic for October is embenished
with n portrait o( A. A. Low, E«q., th* Pretiilont of tha
New York Chamber of Commerce. Th* leading article,
‘ Tlio^biirch nj)d Mosque of St Sophia," will be read
witli intercat. " The Koynl Academy,” London, is also
full of Information. “ Gnwnpore." Is a vivid sketch of
terror and suffering connected with the Indian mutiny.
" To llauibiirg and Back," is a grapliic description of a
celebrated gambling city. There are also several other
articles of value and interest,
rubllshed by W. IL Bidwell, New York, at #6 a year.

1863

biiRECTioN.—A correspondent, whose
vivid imagination roust have taken captive his
judgment^ has bocussed the Boston Po»l into
the notion-lliat aii farming condition of things
exists in Watervdle consequent upon the efforts
of the friends of temperance to enforce the liq
uor law. The proprietor of the Continental
Ilou-se, feeling aggrieved by the miicinient
against him, (wrongfully procured, bs he indig
nantly protests,) has closed his house to the pub
lic, and quite superfluously, we lliink, erected a
rougli board fence around his premises. But
the deep indignation of llie good people of the
town, and the “^bottled llmnder ” hinted at by
the eorrespondent, is all in his eye. The peo
ple of Waterville, let as say seriously, have
seen enough of the evil elTects of rum selling,
and are seriously and soberly determined to en
force our liquor law against all offbnders, and
wlienever evidence can be Imd, these otTendera,'
bigli nnd !oi9, will.be prosecuted to coniietion.
Our ofRcials, chosen with’ especial reference to
Ibis very duty, are earnest nnd determined ;
nnd the people who elected them by a vote
nearly unanimous, will sustain them. No one
sins ignorantly at this late day, and no promi
ses of good behavior will slay proceed ings for
past offences. It is an ill wind, however, that
.blows no one good ; nnd while the people smile.
iandlord Milleri^f the Williams House', is qui.
.
^ 'l
...
.
etly “ jioekeiing tlie rocks
Let us liope tliat better counsels will soon
prevail, and that the Continental House—
which under its recent management has earned
a good reputation as a quiet, orderly, well kept
housB—may be once more open for the public
accommodation ; and in this wish we tliink we
but echo the voice of the better portion of this
community.

- I
Washington corre- i
Non-Taxation op National Bonds.—
spondent thus describes President Johnson :— ^ The Gardiner Home Journal has a sensible.
Andrew JOBsibN,—A

Wo have recently seen him as Prtsident. article on this subject, from wliich we extract,
N^i man has filled the.pOaition more^horoughly ,|,g following-—
si^o^ Jacksons ttae and none, irith better ,
democndic friends„lHakejA grCRtJeaLof
grace s.n^-thtr exit "of Martm Van Buren,
j
^ exempting the 7-80
who was the embodiment of 8ocmlaecom,d„hany others, frotR taxation, and ^e
ment. He who nnag.nes tha Andrew JohneooMitiroes feel so ourseVet.
son .s an awkward person, or that the Lxecu-1
neighbor Croesus, worth^ore
Dve'robes tog loosely on h.m, .s greatly :
we are railU, who has got
of
deceived. His beanng impre-.ses all Y''® | his money in 7-30s, and pays no tax 0/ them,
come tn contact with him. It .s (u of point,
^at we
se....
b...
..
f.u.
»•!«
..........
—
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“ Lyuics of Life, by Robert Browning.’’
,, ,
,
I ornment. Now, at first sight, that )t>ks rather
This i» tlio fourtli number of Ticknor & Fields’ se
dreds of visi tors of every class, tha
easy for
ries of “ Cumpanioii I’oets for the I’eople," and it is
him each day, with surprising promptitude
Ids ricli neighbor.
enough to SHV tliat it is presented In tlio same cliarining
elegance nnd tact. Although evidently suffer
But in our view, there isnnot*®'' staff to thi*
style tliat cbaracterizcd Its predecessors, and like them,
ing acutely, his temper does not desert him for matter. Said CroBsus, when Ate war woke
is very liandsomely illustrated. Browuiiig is already a
a moment, nnd that is saying a great deal, for out, I liad perhaps a million dollars in proprs
great favorite ou this side of the water, and this popular
like most men of nervous energy, he lias his erty. In less than two ye/s
property
edition of In's sliurter poems will iiilruduce liim to a
full share of temper. He is ealin, quiet, pa was worth only about one-tbrd dt what^ it was
new class of read.rs. Ticknur & Fields are public bene
tient and thorough, not so nimble ns Mr. Pierce, then, and Government war loudly filing for
factors, nnd wo liope tills liberal and praiseworthy en
nor so priggish as Mr. Buelmnan—a man every money ; and, by our consent ^nd advice, offered
terprise of llioirs wilt bo well rewarded.
inch of Itiin, and to use anolbe.r popular cant, Croesus 7-30 interest ^itliout taxation, if the
Sold by nil booksellers, nnd sent througii the mail by
in the right place.
tlie publishers, on receipt of tiie price, fifty cents.
Government sueceedef, with the pr(x>pcct ol
total loss if it did not succeed.
Ho advanced
• The Atlantic Mo.nthly for October Ims
Thb Frkedmen’s Bureau in Mississippi.
The soldier’s pay rese in ^valuo
Ills
money.
the following table of contents-i—
—Col. Samuel Thomas, Assistant Commissipoo’ printer’s dolhundred gc.
per ernt , the
Saints wlio have tmd Bodies; No Titno Like the Old
oner for Freedmen’s Affairs, in an ollieiiil
com-. ;, two
.....mralue; Goverai .rivi„.r
hti'-S ■•'’"'’■o..
tliough tew, doubled
Time; Coupon Bonds; The Author of Snul; Needle mid
miiniealioii dated Vicksburg, So|)t. 14,
inent’s credit was established; one dollar of
Garden; John Jordan; Noel; Wilhem Moistcr’s Apprenbis return fors August, says :—" One hundred
•nd subseripdous, nt ttio same fates ns required at this office.
ticcsliip;
Doctor
Jolins;
Down
ttio
Itiver;
Abrnlioin
S. It. NibKS, Newspaper Advertising Agent, No. I Hcollay s
and filteen plantations are leased in Louisiana, the public Jebt went as far xs two did previous
The Fenians are giving the British a big Lincoln. Itcviows nnd Book Notices.
Building, Court street, lloston.fs autliorixed to rieetve adver*
fifty-seven of them by whites and fifty-eight by ly ; and, ifCroesU'S’ money was doubled, so was
llaelnents at the same rates us required by us.
scare just now. Many arrcists have been made,
The Atlantic miiiiitniiis its liigh reputation.
blacks;
also 18() in Missis-sifipi, one hundred others.’
Advertisers abroad are referred to the agents named
Publlsliad by Ticknor & Fields, Boston.
Looking at it in tliia light, wo feel not so
above.
and several districts hi Ireland have been “ proand thirteen of them by whites and twenty-three
ALL LRTTKaS AND OOM.MUNfOATlONS
ehiimcd,” vvhieh is equivalent to being placed
Haui’eh’s Magazine for October, has tfie
by blacks. There are 13,500 acres in eighty' miicli aggrieved. Those who had the money .
risked it mid won, and we poor folks are much
elating either to the bastness nr edltprlsl departments of this
<\.YAx *%1 am f 4 ix-v.iL, in
,/-«■ 11 .e t <> ran nii.l AT«co*
ran
one plantations in TLouisiana
and Mississippi
Some of the English pa u<ma] variety of entertaining and not too heavy rending,
mper, should be nddrcssrd to * Maxuam A tViNO.'or ‘ iVATJca- under martial law.
better off than though they had not done so;
'i’iio
illustrated
papor.i
for
this
month
are
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Down
In
ttie
viitr Hail Orrioi.'
leased
to
blacks,
and
52,800
acres
in
the
.same
pers ai'c growing ferocious over the matter, and
Cinunbar Mine^/' “ A visit to the Isle of the Puritans,”
Stat s in 170 plantations leased to whites. and, even if we were not, it was a fair bargain
demanding extreme nvea-^iires for the su|ipres- and Sherman's Great March,”—the latter condensed from^
About ono half ol'tlie land leased to whites was and is just as sacred as though Government
The .Show and Faiii of the North Kenne
hion of the Fenians. Witli them, our secca- Major Nichols's book. The ('ate) rebel Gonetal Thomas
abandoned, owing to the overflow of the Miss had paid them ten p?r cent, interest insfoad, or
bec Agiiculiural .Society will be holtlen here
sionists, who conspired against the best gov- Jordan's cflu>tlc review of tlio policy of JetTerffon Dnvis
issippi. No property lias been libelled for had sold its bonds to safil'£)f865l'2Ji[S» -nfvi-'sj
on Tuesday and Wednesday of next week, and
during the rebellion will find interested readers, very
confiscation, and he made no attempt to distri count.
crrmiciit on the globe, were saints of light, and naturally, and the additional clmpters of the continued
there is abundant reii'-on for expecting one of
bute lands in small lots to negroes, as he knew . Tliere is another view of this matter also.
most enielly treated in being forcibly resisted stories of Dickons and Wilkie Collins will not be neglect
it would meet with stout opposition from all Those bunds arc by no means in the hands of
the best exhibitions, in most departinenls, that
ill their mail attempts upon the national life; ed The wit nnd gossip of the month will ninuso nil
parties.. If, he adds, “ the militia is organized the capitalists altogether, but are hoarded up
we have ever Imd. Let every man do bis'
but these wicked F'etiiiins are devils incarnate, readers.
as foreshadowed by Gen Sharkey’s proclama in the trunks of the workmen in our mills; the
Pnbli'ihed by Harper & Brothers New York, nt $4.00 a
duty, and every woman, too, and not only come |
tion and indorsed by the President, I have no girls in our factories ; the Irishmen at work
forsooth, because they are restive under for year.
themselves but bring fomclbing for otliers to j
L
R.
Doolittle’s
horse
‘
Ticonic
”
won
the
idea
that the freedinen will remain quiet labo on our roads ; in the tills of our farmers ; and,
eign rule. It makes a great diftereivee wli m -Godey’s Lady’s Book.—The Iciiding steel
ace, admire and imitate. Let no ono bold back,
sweepstakes of $200 at the Maine State llorse rers in the cotton fields. They are'excited and perhaps, even some printer mey have a stray
their ox ij gored.
engraving in the October number of this old favorite is a
one somewhere.
lliifiking otbcr.s will outdo them ; for we trust
Fair, at Skowliogan. Frank Haskell’s horse partially armed. The hope of organizing the
charming novelty, -- Soicctiuns fitim the Cartoons of
Ill any case, this question is notone to enter
labor
.of
the
State
in
such
a
way
tbRt
tlie
freedthat most are actuated by a liiglier motive than
QuEitr?—How long will oati bo held at Uaphucl, five of which arc given. Without enumerating took two purses at the same Fair.
men will return to the 'fields and augment the into party politics. All are equally interested
aifrfpTy to obtain a pi eniium. Bring the pro seventy-five cents in WuterviHe, while they are the other pictorial attractions we mnv say that they nr®
in it, and all should be willing to see the
A Chance for those in want of a dwelling agricultural wealth of the State as free labor pledged faith of the United States carried out
ducts of the farm, and a specimen of your handi quoted nt fifty-eight to sixty in Boston ?—hay numerous nnd eacli very good in its department. Of the
ers seems to vanish with the promulgation of
work, and tell pco|ile how you bavo produced at the same time going for ten dollars. Some reading matter it is enough to say tliut it is ns good ns bouse miiy b found by referring to. the ad- this military order.” In conclusion, he says, in good faith. Whether the contract is a just
I UKiial.
vertismeiil of the well known Dr. Chase House. he bears but little trouble between the freemen, one or not, it is a legal one and all should be
the one and made the other. In this way you body said “ Iberc is reason in all things; ’’ but
Published by L. A. Godey. Philadelphia, at 93,00 n
nnd their employers. Nearly all the colored willing to see it fulfilled.
may impart valuable information while getting how docs this look like it ?
year.
Let all (io what they can to fill up and orna people of the State are working on plantations
great good youracives.
Names and Things.—If the word Democ
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Ouit Young Folks, for October, contains ment the Hall next Tuesday. Pretty nnd cu that liave been contracted with, and the emButter.—It is a mistake m tliose farmers R number
, of. oxoellcut articles, among whicli, are ii/.„
,
■The debt of the .Society, about one liundrcd
" Orandracy
means anything, does it not mean just
ploye’-s
are
anxious
to
make
contracts
for
the
rious tilings .abound in all your houses nnd
and fifty dollars—may bo easily cxtingni.slied, who are Iioldiiig their butter for liiglier prices, fntber’s Chestnut Tree,” by Mrs. Clillds; “ Hulf-Iiours stores, and ebops, wliicb, if brought together year 1866, for tehr labor will be hard to got at this:
and the best w.iy to help forwi'ud this desira to rarry the point so far as to compel our gro- "itli Fattier Urightliopcs " by Trowbridge; “ Winning nnd tastefully arranged, would make a tine the beginning of tiie season.
‘Eesnlved—That the spirit of our institutions,
ble event for wbich wo have been laboring for cers to send to Vermont or Massachusetts for ' Mrs. Stowe, and several otliers.
show, to delight the beliolder and stimulate to
The Commonwealth tells a good .story to the requires that the measure of a man’s political
many year.s, is to enroll yourself a member and buttei. Ibcy hio doing this at a j^)rolit.— > This magirzino has a wonderful popularity with the effort in a good direction. Premiums are of effect that some six or more years ago, as Mr. riglits .-.liould he neitlier hU religion, his birthpay your ilollar into llie treasury. We trust Wilhoiit any visible reason, butter lias b.een 'young folks, and is anxiously looked for by parents as no great account, but here is an opportunity to W., a friend and admirer of Rev. Tlieodore jiliu'e, his race, his color, nor any merely phy
sical chai iieleristic; nnd tliat it would be sub
that the published list of members this year liiglier at Wiiter\ille than eisewhere during‘ I Published by 1 ickuor nnd Fields, Boston, at $2,00 a benefit the Society, which is ours, and to do Parker, was walking in Winter street, one versive both of the form and spirit of our in
Sunday
morning,
reading
a
paper,
agcnllenien
most
of
the
season.
Some
good
loU
of
butter
will be larger than it was la.st year, when it
vear.
good to others, and this is worth the effort. stepped up and asked lj*ra if lie would direct stitutions to permit any portion of our popula
tion to he degraded into a subject caste, taxed
numbered nearl}’ four Iiuiidred name.s. When were sold for twenty-five cents last year, after
Autiiur*s Home Magazine- for October Let us have the best Hall exhibition ever him to Trinity Church. Mr. W. did so, add
to
support and compelled to obey a Government
the debt is all paid, the premiums enii be ar fifty cents had been offered and declined. Is contains ono steel einbelliHliiuent, “ The Disdainful
ing at the same thne, “ I perceive you are a
known^n Waterville.
in which they have no voice, and wliose whole
ranged upon a mueli more liberal .scale; the there any danger tlmt the same thing may bo Mniaen ” The Royal Baby,” a wood engraving; patstranger, and if you will step into Mu.sic Hall,
machinery may he .directed to their destruc
tern* and designs for the Indies ;n piece of music; and
Mixed Metaphor.—“ When, ”—exclaims ray honor for it you will hear more truth in
library can be enlarged; and we can ha\e done imain ?
tion.”
the usual amount of good rending matter, inclading a the editor of the Anson Advocate, in closing ami half hour than has been dealt out in Trini
Scientific lectures, &c. Don't wait for the
That i.s a re.-olution of the Minnesota Union
Sphingkield Ahead. — The Springfield continuation of Miss Townsends new story, * Whether it
ty Church for twenty-live years.” The stran
an article complaining of the recent raid ger thanked Mr. W. wit,h a bland smile, saying, Convention. Yet that is the very thing which
Treasurer to call upon you, but band him a
1
Fire Insurance Co. of Springfield, Mass., ad ;’aid.’’
Publislicd by T. S. Arthur & Co., Ptnladelphia, nt upon the rurasellers in Somerset County— “ Excuse me, sir, but I am going to offieiate in the Democratic party most lustily oppo.-'es and
dollar, unsolicited, and fake your ticket.
vertised in onr paper, of which Mr. L. T- j $3,50 a j ear.
“ When will the people open their eyes and | that' church, in an humble way, myself, thi: vigorpusly denies. Upon the whole a Tory is
ClRANUicKfiiKe. — The Lewiston Journal Boothby. of oi r village, is agent, was the first
Mr. W. passed on, with a low a little meaner when"he calls himself a Whig;
j
Hours at Ho.me,—'The October number shake oft' llie vijiert now rolling rough shod
and Aristocracy is rather more contemptible
rays tliat a Mr. White, of Leeds, has raised company to pay its los.-es by the reecnt fire at I of tliis popular Montlily devoted to religious nnd useful
over the rights of the people! O When! ’
when it calls itself Democracy.
ono hundred bushels gf, very fine cranberries Augusta. The fire oecurred on Sunday morn- 1 literature has, for an embellishment, " Tlie Brokdn WinDr.
Flnncis
Lieber,
in
a
letter,
to
Mr.
Sew
And-echo answers, let ’em roll, till the right to
this season, on a small piece of lx)g land tlmt ami on Tuesday the insured parlie.s received j dow," a .street scqpo of conaiderabte interest. Among
ard, proposes that the claims of American citi
When to Select Seed Potatoes.—The
I the many good articles found in its pages we may enu- sell ruin in defiance of law and to the damage zens against the British government for dam
was planted with ibis fruit a few years ago. their money. “ A word to the wise,” etc.
best time to select seed potatoes is, wliea they
I merute Knginnd nnd America; Hallo nnd its History, a of the community is abandoned.
age
during
the
late
war,
done
by
such
vessels
The work was commenced by a Massacbu.sclts
are dug. As soon as they are brought to the
i Letter to Bovs; Irving at Sinmyside in 1888; German
as the Alabama, he referred for decision to the
Gen. McClellan.—0. M. Shaw’s horse,
surface and lie spread on the ground, the best
Painters of tlie Modern Scliooi; The KRiiibow as a Sym
man who iinder.slood how it sliould be done ;
T
heft —The Baptist Meeting House in this law professors of some of the best German
of Bangor, took the first |)urse of $250, at bol of Christ; Klixaboth Fry; with biograpincal sketches
can*be selected with leas difficulty than at any
Awd the experiment lias proved that llitr right
Riverside Trolling Bark, Cainhridge, on the ' of Lydia H. Sigourney nnd Major General Howard, and village was entered some time last week and universities, who would be able to decide upon other liine._ Tliose that are perfectly miUured,
kind of bog land, worth nothing lor other pur
continuations of two stories—“ Geoffrey the Lollard,” the contribution boxes of the Sabbath School them ns experts in international law, and thus and of good shape, ha' ing the marked charac
20ih.
Time, 2 33 1-4; 2:32 1-2; 2:32 3-4. and
settle a question of some importance.
*• Nobody’s ^^oas.” It is a g lod magazine that
poses, may be rendered higlily profitable in
classes robbed of their contents—eight or ten
teristics of the variety, and good average size,
On Saturday, MeCiellau was beaten by slionid have a large number of tliniiglitful renders.
this way. The Jovrnal makes just comments
A confederate soldier wlio had fought fairly sliouM he selected tor seed, in preference to
dollars.
A
leward
of
ten
dollars
is
offered
for
Frank Vernon, in a trot for a purse of $1000
Publislicd by Clmrles Scribner, New York, nt $2,50 a
upon this fact, and advises those wlio base
the detection of the thieves, who are probably and squarely throughout tlie late war, when he llioao of any other qualities. They should
—Vernon’s lime, 2:35,—McClellan coming in ’ J'®'’'"'
was startled with the intelligence of the surren then he placed in boxes or barrels, and ke,>t
suitable land to visit Mr. While, see liow the
_
Frank Leslie’s Lady’s Magazine. — boys.
second at the three lieats. On Monday, nt tlie
der of the three armies of Lee, Johnston and wliere they will not he injured by freezing or
thing is done, and try llie experiment fortlicinFranklin Park, CbuLep,'Gcii. McClellan won TUe CXctober number of this splondid monthly contains
See to thf. Poultry.—The committee on Taylor, woke up to the “ realizing sense ” of by warmth. If seed potatoes are saved'in
selx^s. Any fiieasiires that will result in n<H« beautiful fusliion plate of twopago^; a four-page
this manner for a few years in succession, wo
a-purseof $3UU0 in a race with F'euniaught, in pUte crowded with figures, illustrating various now Poultry, for the coming fair, are desirous of the stupendiousness of the failure., His sur
ing to (lie quantity of this very wholesome and
prise broke forth in the remarksIt didn’t have no doubt a decided improvement will bo
three straight heats.
Time, 2:37 ; 2:4U 1-4; fashions; and scores of other smaller engravings of pat improving this department of the exhibition. even ilieker, but went right out.”
observed in the yield per acre, as well as in
desirable fruit will bo a public benefit, us there
terns nnd de.oigns, with a full sized pattern for cutting, Now, if those who have good or beautijul
2:38 1-2.
tlie ({uality of the crops. And we think this
is not enough now to meet Uie market de
of the Albcrtino Jacket. The litornry portion of the
The Color Test.—Thg-.fieptember term |>ractice will also be found an effectual security
“ birds,” either hens, turkdys, geese, ducks,
mand.
number
coiitniits
the
URiml
attractive
variety.
IVe hear that ” Gen. Knox ” is training
of (he Brooklyn city, court opened Monthly against small ones, and a good defence against
Published by Frank Leslie, 637 Pearl St., Kew York- doves, or other feathered favorites, will bring morning with a negro in the jury box. His the rot. When potatoes first come from the
A GOOD PLACE TO LIVE.—A corre.apoiidcnt liuely, atiSkowhegan, for the contest nt Water- ■Cily, nt ^3,60 a year^ and sold eycry wliere.
tliem in, so as to make an interesting show, name—Robert Johnson—was called ; and he ground, the skins have t^uleqrness, which they
of the Lewiston Journal who dates at Canton, villc. It seems quite probable that this will be
Peterson’s Ladjeb’ National Maga- such as the ladies will find it pleasant to admire, was impannelled with the rest. 'The reportej soon lose.—[ American Agriculturist.
Missouri; says tlmt good pork and beef sell
1’“'''*° ‘-'“'"est
‘>‘*3 famous horse, as
ziKE.—The steel engraving in the October uumber—“ The we promi.-<e to persuade Ihe trustees to offer emphosizes tlie fact that “be served on one case
A Slight MiaTAKE.—The Southern Vfo- ■
Ahere «t five te ten cqiits the pound ; the best Ills owner is said to have det rrained to devote Little Street Sweeper *’—is a very fine one, and it illns- larger premiums to this class next year. We and appeared to act quite intelligently ! ” In
men who have petitioned Mr. Johnson to par
the
case
of
Skinner
vs.
Huges,
the
opposing
of winter apples at sev^ty-five cents to $1,00 ; liim to tlie more legitimate purposes of breeding trntes n good story with the same title. • There is also a
can’t help thinking they have in some measure counsel appealed in turn to his intelligent judg don Jefferson Davis, speaks of Mr. Davis as
colored fiibhion plate, with numerous patterns and decorn forty to sixty cents; flour about $2,00 for the future.
“ called from the retirement of liis home to a
signrbf uli the new things in this dijnirtmcnti dnd a underrated its importance, eompared with other ment, ane his eleven associates asked his
less than in Maine. He suggests that apples
The Leniston Journal says that the piece of music. The number Is full of good storle^one interests. We will also venture to promise to opinion with as mqch equanamity as if it was position which he did not solicit, but which bia
manhood forbade his decline.” This snya an
may be brought from there, this year, nnd sold , lumber business in (bat eity_is lively, a d that of which wo iiave transferee! to our first page.
alt who bring in a good cage of any kind of not an attempt to reverse tlie ordf-r of nature. ei(cliange is not quite accurate. They should
Published by Charles J. Peterson, Philnde^Iphla, at
The sun continued to rise and set in Brooklyn
to profit in Maine. He adds, “ If wo at the .be large piles of lumber are fast disappearing.
poultry, that they shall at least f.iro as well by as usual.—[ Worcester Spy.
have spoken of him as “ leaving bis place in
$2,00 a 3’cnr.
East kept belter informed as to prices nnd VVe lieur that a large number of buildings arc
the United States Senate in violation of hi*
way
of
some
slight
present,
as
tliose
who
secure
The Lady’s Friend.—“The Wanderer’s
Robbery.—A young man named Thomas solemn oath of fidelity to the United States, to
freights from the West, wp should not have to in progress of comploli jn there, and probably
Return,” is the title of a very fino steel cnKTAving in the -llie second.
Hunter, belonging in Houltoq, Aroostook assume the position of chief ot a traitorous
pay 80 -dearly for some commoilities.” He much lumber goes to home u.ses
Oi^obor number of this favorite Tmigtzine, wltt^ also
. Reuben B. Fosts:u, father of Reuben Fos county, arrived in this city yesterday morning conspiracy against the Union wbich had edu
might also say, that if we at the East knew
couDum a handsomely colored two-pago fashion plate,
ter
Flsq., of our village, was chosen representa from Eastport in the steamer New- York and cated him in a national school, and bad receiv
Coroner Wra. A. Libby of Augusta, on and numbepus^inor cinbcUUhmeuts, nnd a choice piece
more, at the present time, of the price current
shortly after landing, found that during the
tive from the district composed of Bethel, Han passage he liad been robbed of $500. One ed his oath of fidelity and allegience, not mereiof eur own markets, we should make a very Wednesday, 20th inst., was called to hold an of music Stories and other good reading as usual
ly as Senator, hut as a student and a soldier.’'”
Published by Deacou & Potorsoii, PbiLtdolphia, at, over, etc., nt the recent election, so that fatlicr hundred dollars of the money was in gold, and
oemmendabie saving on many of the so-called inquest on the body of Gcobgo Scales, who $2,fi0 h year
In a Stew. — The Charlottsville, Va.»
^
and son will be raembers of the same legisla the remainder in greenbacks, ft was-in a
ineoessaries of life. A nice firkin of butler was found dead in his barn in Manchester o|i
Chronicle is in a-terrible stew about the |i$wallet
in
an
inside
vest
packet
and
was
cut-out
ture.
can be ordered from Vermont at more profit Monday, about three o'clock, P.M., with hU
George M- Carter’s Circulating Li
by some professional scamp—probably while groes lest they Should become somebody. Ju$4
tlian apples from Missouri.
throat cut from ear to oar, his windpipe and brary is open to the public regularly on the [ 1,’he Portland Prois pitehns into .1 ihn A. Hunter was sleeping. The money was all hear what the editor gets off.
“ Tlie negroes are free ; tlmy are learning ta
jugular vein being completely severed. Mr. afternoon and evening of evorj Wednesday and Poor and the Lin-opeaii an I N ii'lji Aiiurican youug Hiiuter’s worldly possessions—the sav
That Liquor, seized at Augusta, mystoriread and learning-to think ; as time rolls on,
Scales had recently been a member of the 2d Saturday, aiid may be regarded as one of the Railroad, in-inting that there are cats claws ings of some tlireo years, with whicli he was they will aspire more and more;
ouffly disappeared during the great fire, and
! to-d^ freetlcoming liero to go into bu-iiioss.
Me. Cavalry. _ He leaves a large family in fixed and desirable institution^ of tlie village. under that meal.''
ineii, to-morrow they will contend for the light
[Portland Argus.
tha Farmer says it is a puzzle to know what
dependent circumstances.
Family troubles Call in nnd look at his neatly fitted and fur,n, y,
. .
f A • 1.
. ,
to testify in court; then for tlie right 4o be
Competitors fob PiiE.Miusia will confer a
became of it. It was probably saved from
The Commisioner of AgneuI t.re reports the „.ied by tlieir peers, that is to sit on juries, and
are smd to be the cau.se of the sad affair.
iiislicd room over Aldon’s Jewelry Store At favor by entering tlieir urlieles, so far ns tliey
cond. ion of the crops to the 1st of September | 0., the magistmtes bench; then to vote; then
the flames, while other and more valuable
present lie lias about one hundred and fifty can, before the day of the Show. Tlie books as follows: Wheat, quality notg^l, especially to praetioe in our law courts ; then to hold ofproperty was sufforetT to burn, nnd where it
A Word xg Committee Men and espeeially
well selected volumes; but if properly en will be found at the Mail office.
at the west, for ,t was affeoted with blight and fice j then to be received in our parlow ; then
will eventually go to is not doubtful in that to chaii-mcn.—We are to have no address this
rust and wet weiuher, during harvest. There m marry our cliildron. These things do not
couraged
he
will
make
large
additions
and
then
thirsty latitude.
year before llie Agricultural Society, and it
IS not so much ot the old crop m Hie hands of g„ haokwards, nor .stand still That U tlid . alB
old
R
obreiiy
—
^The
Concord
National
print a catalogue.
would therefore be verj^desirablo to make the
„ive of those two races pushing f'orvrakd,
Bank of Concord, Mass., was robbed of $300,- farmers as has been supposed. Outs one of
L»te adviges from Fort Laramie state that i
...
.
.
•Colonel Cole’s .oolumn .of. General Connor’,
t'*'; ^““‘ttees so intorestmg that
The Social Levee of the N. K. Agricul 000, while the Cashier was gone to dinner, $ the largest crops ever raised m the country.. sUle by side on the same soil. If foeDegroia
Hay ww greatly injured at the west, but very to stay, ouradviee'tot 0 white man U to^vo
command lost six hundred horse-s and two bun-1
if
", f"'". "
tural Society, at 'Town Hull, next Tuesday few days ago.
little at the east; the quality is good except in out.”
dred mules, frozen to death on 4lm night of j
borne genera thought, germam to evening, must not be forgotten or neglected.
The Cholera, at last accounts was in- Ohio, Illinois nnd Missouri. Corn escaped ma-1
HoifSE Killed.—As t|ie train from Ban- 1 .
1
r.
J *'‘®
'“ay bo jotted down beforehand, and Let ever) body come and bring alt the well beterial injury at the west. It Is: the greatest
beptember Ist. The column was ofleirwards .1.1
j
j
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oreasiDg rapidly at Marseilles.
crop ever raised in the loyal States. Buck gor last Saturday was coming into Newport, it
V „ ,
. .
then the awards and such new ideas us come UD iiaved children. We hope to have a pleasant
attacked by Indians, the fight continuing part
,
jj .
Rose, of Fairfield, was convicted of wheat, if not injured by premature -frost, will slruek A hoi-se and out off one of bis hind tegs.
-r
A..,.
ri .1 0.1 .u
•
.
"be added afterward. We make this sug- time.
of two days. On the 8th they were again at, r .1 ■
.....
'The animal was a valuable one, belonging u>
stealing Mr. Nyo’s wool, and sentenced to two be good. Potatoes, indications ofrotiii many
.
T-K T A1 J
u ge^l'oii particularly for the benefit of the Ha
tacked. The Indians were repulsed on each
'The International B-^nk, of Portland, years confinement in the State Prison, at the localites and in some places muoh injured. a clergyman who bad been offered $500 7er
occasion with heavy loss. The Iom of our! coinmitlees, who have less time alter tlieir ex- is all right, says the Press, notwithstanding
The yield however, will be good, as the amount him. After, the steed was struck he rto.toma
recept ressipn of the Court at Norridgewock. planted is greater than last year. Hops rijien- distance at great speed, with only three legs,
i amihalions for the preparation of a report, thuR
troop, wu coipparaiively insignifioant.
malicious reports to the contrary t and holders
[ Portland Pi ess.'
One of his aocoinpUces broke jail, a little time ed well in all .the States except .New York,
these at the Grounds,
With a little care in
of its bills will find then, as good as those of
tliero it is injured (Vora lice; tbo'’crop is there
«$“•
_____
1
BmoADiEB General Alonzo G. Draper the preparation these reports would have more
It is curious bow some people reason and
any baak in the State.
fore seriously injured, as New York in 1861,
was accidentally killed at Brazos Island, Texas, interest for the audience that will listen to them
49* O.T W^e*t Waterville letter oomes too produced nine and throe-fourths millions of (be apparently satisfy themselves for their actions.
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Tlie Boston Post has taken a loyal stand du
’hygaae of his own men, recently, whilo engaged than a long and labored address. '
late for insertion this week) but will appear in eleven milHona in the oountry. Fattened bogs ring the war, but has supported invari^iy .
Monday
next
the
citizens
of
Connecticut
are
to
^in target shooting. He was the to of Mr.
show a decrease of about one tsfith from last those copperheads who have denounoe^'tke
The Skowhegan Hotel, in Skowhegan, decide whether negroes shall have the right of ou r next issue.
year, and the hogs are smaller and younger war. It now dwlares itsolf in favor
Alonso Draper, a well known musician, for
equal
WHS totally destroyed by fire at an early hour suffrage in that State. The Demooralic Sthte
A Lowi^ gentleman writing The BruirMvick than usual.
suffrage to both lilack and white, vtii acts in
merly a resident of Wa$^villu, and was a
on Monday morning, witli the greatest part of. Central Committee (what aa abuse of (he word Telegraph, says that if the water powers of
ya^^4^ of fine promise.
We
The daughter of Charles Cotesworth Piqck- perfect concert witli those who
the furniture and tlio effects of its inmates. democratic 1) ha$ issued an addreu, asking the 1 that town were put into-tlie market, and capi
.aged seventy, is receiving rations a should say such a oourse wd^ like that of a
i.irist-Aif.the-steamers Algonquin and Loss from $12,000 to $15,000—partially in
tal invested in its improvements, Brunswick CharlestOD. There ate- fifteen thousand per class in olden time—“ having the form of godli
people of - the State to defeat the proposed
'The
Wiaopt^i, at Kew Yoek, was interrupt# .’by an sured. This firo^is charged to an foothdiary, omondment to tbe.cona.titutioo, and todeoy ^ Vrould soon become a city of 80,000 Inbabitants. sons in the city who, like her, are drawing their ness,, hut denying
. _ the power thereof.”uypota
Why don’t tlie owner* of that water pdwer try daily supplies of rice from the Federal authorP“''‘. .. . quetatla* w applicable
acoident (0 the formsr.
with what grounds we have not learned.
. < right of suffrage to the colored ptop)^ >>.
te MKliM (be prophecy ?
.............. itiea.
1 suoh turn away."—C ;PKria.,Dleataor«l.
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VVATEUVILLE MAIL.
K* iKDBrKNPEMT Familt Nbwbpafeb, Devoted
TBE SvrroKT or the Uniox.

to

Pablklnd on Frldojr, by

is A X XX A

Sc W I
KdltoM and Piopritton.

a-,

A Frte't Building... .MiinSl; WatervilU.
Ers. Mazbam.

Dan’l 1^. WiNO.

T B R M 8.
TWO'l^OLLABS A YEAR, IN ADVANCE.
yUfOLE CpriBf FIVE CBMTi.
I
I
I

Most kind^of Country Produce taken in payment.
paper dicontinuod until oil arrearages arc paid,
except at tlq option of the publishers!

P08T OPFICk notice—WATBRVIIXK.
DEPa’IiurE of MA1I.8.
iWeitain Mall looTei daly ,t 9.58 A.M. Cloim at 0.40 A M
"
“ \ - 9.68 “
“
0.40 “
% Auguita >■
y.Aftarn
“
“
•
6 23 1> M
"
S.fiO P.M
BKowhesan'*
“
‘
5.09 •'
•<
5.00 “
Nor.lrlge«rok, ko. “
4.80 “
••
5.15 “
U.lfa.t aun leave.
\
Wedneedayenil Vrldayat 8.00 A.M ••
R.OOA.M
and leaTea at 2.00 P. <. '.n Bunday and cloaee at 12 &f.
Onoe Honr»—from 7 A. M to 8 F M.
PAOt, PtXN. AND FANCY.
Theresa Kossuth, vlfe ©f the celebrated Hungarian
patriot, died at Turin Cn the Ist of September. She was
66 years of age.
Look Out for THKM.-4.We learn that the Market
Bank, Bangor, will not redeem its bills after the a8th
inat.
The Bangor Jeffersonian suggests that the Democrats
will soon haVe nnother martyr to their cause, one Wirzl

-

The people of Hallowoll are taking 'measures for the
erection of a monument to soldiers of that town who
have fallen during Uie
'
for bare life,” is defined to be making
aoKes for a new baby.
” Professor W------, of--------- University, Is something of
» wag and the bovs seldom get the start of him in the
tray of practical jdkes. One day, going into recitationroom, rashroan class present, ho found a sheep sitting
tied In a choir. His sole remark, addressed politely to
the sheep* “ How are you, Freshman V ” rather turned
the joke on the boys. Similarly, when, at another time
opseinghlf desk, a goose fiew out, ”Aba, gentlemen!
unolher class-mate, 1 seel *'

j

The beautiful tresses of young ladies, are now called
beau-strings.
When you dispute with a fool, he is very certain to be
similarly employed.
The tongue was intended for a divine organ, but the
devil often plays upon it.
Csn a T^el be said to have no stock on board when
her iielm’sYSvether?
What is the difference between Charon’s boat and an
■old henV One is foul a old wherry; the other a wery old
fowl
Ak Error —The most common error of men and
women is that of looking for happiness somewhere out
side ol* useful work. It has never yet been found, when
thus sought; and never will be while the world stands.
When a business man feels fully impressed that he

needs a month to recruit his health and spirit,, the best
wav for him is to lay aside his bnsineHs and take the
time for tlie good of his own body and soul.
A man boasted yesterday of having eaten forty-nine
hard boiled eggs ” Why did you yon tiot cat one more
and make an oven fifty? ” asks Sounds. “ Humph yon
want a man to mako a — lug of himself just for one

in good health and spirito, and haa obtained
much,information respecting (he Franklin ex
pedition and its fate, the details of which are
given in a Journal wliicli be sent home by anoilier-courserond-which is«xpected soonr... Heintends to spend his time in King William's
Land and Boothia Felix, and hopes to reach
home in the year 18 G7.
President Juarez writes to a friend in Bos
ton that he lias established his .seat of govern
ment at K1 Paso, and that he will not leave the
Alexiean territory. He adds:—“ I do not de
spair of the success of our cause when I see
tlie Mexicans everywhere resisting the yoke
of the invader and maintaining the struggle in
all our States.

iMflil,... .Wnteft^ille,

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.

The Toronto Globe reports “ Colorado"
Jewett as having lately said in ' that city that
there is no peace in the American Republic
yet? and th.at a great patriotie party is required
to compose the difficultie.s between North and
Soijil). What sort of “ Holy Alliance ” does
Mr. Jewett mean by “ a great (intriotic party.”
The union of Northern copperheads and Southernex-rebels?
Fnosi South Cakolina.—Advices from
Charleston to Sept. 23 slute tl.mt Governor
Perry has issued a proclamation ordering com
manders of sulPdIstricts and all officers serving
within the inilitnrv district of Charleston to as
sist in organizin^the militia as a home police,
for the preservation of order and the arrest of
lawless characters. Each member of the mili
tia is required to take the oath of allegiance.
The South Carolina Convention has refused to
allow negroes to form part of the ba.sis of fepresentation.
The Hartford Times, copperhead, says, “ vio
late the principles of the Constitution, and the
Democratic party protests,” wheroupou an In
diimapolis paper asks the following ugly ques
tion : “ "When a leader of the Democratic party,
by the name oi Jeff. Davis, led one halt of it
into rebellion against the Government, did the
reinaiiiiug hallofthe Democratic party protest ?
It'so, when and where? Certainly not at Chi
cago, or in the Chicago platform.”

20,

1803.

CEL^BBAIBD EJCHALE PJIKSI ”
Prepared fraiBa pretcripUon of 8lrJ. Clarke* iHl. D.
Pfr^Telio KxiraorinDarT Td tb* Qinnmr
This wtlLknown nedlrint ii ao Imposltloa, bat a rare and
iafe reaedy for Female Plfflcaltlee and ObitraotioDe firom aoy
oauee wluteTer; end, alihongh a powerfal remedy,tl contotni
Bothlog hartful to the OooitUutioa.
To 5fAtiifD LAD»r it if pertieoUrly railed. ZtwUl, Iq a
ibort time, bring on the monthly period with regalority.
In all esfof of Nerroaf rad (iploat AllbeUonf, pain In the
Book and Limbs, Ueevloeff, Fatigue on flight exeition, Pol*
plUtloD of the tfeori, Loeneu of fiplrid, Hyfteriof, bkk
llcadBch«, Whitef, and all thf Painful dlfcoMf oeoaMooed by
a dleordcrrd eystem, ibeec ptllf will eSeot a cure wbpn all
other tneunf have failed.

Thne Pilti havt never been knoxon io fail^ when the
dinctioTiM on the 2d page of pamphlet are well oheerved.

L.

Out Price and No Variation ?

ELDEN ft

DR. HARRISON’S

PRRXSTALTXO Z.OZENO&S.
They are agreeable (o the palate, raure no pain, operate^
promptly, never weaken the Btouiach like all PilLs. In nyery
coFO or 0O23T1VBN K:*S and flliHS they produce lolmeifiiite
rolief, and never requite M eecond doae to efTect a cure. Chll*
dren and femaleslniay u«ethem under any circumetaooef. Price
60cents; amait box«a80cents.

A STAAniAU rilALl.UXOe !
We will pay SIOOO to any person who producei an article
equal to the perUtaitic lri}Eciiget In any respect, and Indorsed
by all rbyelclauf and Druggists.
J.S. liAlUtlSON & CO., PioprleCors,
No, 1 Tremobt Temple. Boston.^
For sale by all Druggists.
lySS

SPRINGFIELD

Olbr Inmnine. In tb. foUawInx eomp.niM

HARTFORD FIRE INSURANCE 00.,

Fir# and Marine Ininranoe Company,

OF UAnTIORD, COHH.,’

OF SrillNOFlELD, MASS.)

Wm. CoJtNtli, Jh. Scc*y.

PORTLAND,
11

Wher. th.jr will ofler to tli. trad.

RETAIL,

Incorporated in 1810, with perpetoal ohartor.

DRY GOODS!
AND
WOOJLIjEWSI
—AT TNE—
Loweat Cash Prioei.

MOTTO

C.pItiU nnd Surpl^., $1,688,183 61.

Edmund Fhxeman, Pres't.

yETNA INSURANCE COMPANY,

T- SOOTKCB'Tr^Afftnf,
OfAea at tha Dapot of iha
lb K. Railroad,
WatarvllJt.

UARTFOifi), CONN.,

Incorporated in 1819

New Mutio Books for Choirs and Schools.

Capitnl and Aueta, $3,860,g51 78.
Loiiea paid in 45 year.,—$17,485,894 71.

NEW SACRED STAR;

A full End .Mson.bl. Essortmeut of

O TJ K

AOEMTS,
____________ W A.1_E B y 1 L L E ._____________

------------------------------------- ------------------

Capital and Assetsi 9636,784 40.

J7b. & Free Street ^looJc,

and

B 0 0 T 11 B Y

Or, Ufllou ftolleci Ion of 4'liolr Mnatr,
CITY FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY,
For iha! uia of CHOIRS, StNOlNO SCHOOLS. OONVKN*
TlONSi MUSICAL ASSOCIATIONS, Ao. Rv Lionaoo
OF UARTFOB17,
filAMOALt.
Tha long asperlf nee of the author of this book with Choira,
Aitoti, .Tnir, 1, 1864,
$408,6H 6$.
Sehools and BDcIvllei. has euabled him to prvpare a Collection
of Murk unrommoDly wall adapted to the want* of the pub*
Tb... Oouipanl.. bar. bean M Joof
tbs pnblia,aB4
lie. prefaced by a vvrfasof Kleneutory Lessons and Kraroiras
which will prove highly oocvptabla to Singing Schools and to th.exc.&tor th.tr busin... anJ rwurcMll ao w411 kbown,
all paraona who would improve tbelr abilltiai and bveomi that eummendAtioa is unneovtsary.
Apply to
goodilDgen. rrics, 81.38 per copy. 812 00 par doaan
MSaDER a PUILUPS,
^
WatervlUe, Ha.
IflRKRY CHiniKS,

The New Juvanlla Music Rook, by L. O Ktneraoti,
TRUCKING.
Author of tha 'Mioldeii Wreath," contRlna the most
i.'harmingand Attarcilre fjosaont, Kcerolaef and l*op.
uUV Honav. It is having a wldaly extanded circulation, TKN
The old Team in Now Handi.
oan PKicEt
THOUSAND COFIKS hartnx baeu piibliiUifd dnrinic the rhori
time that haa elapsad sinoa Its first appearance. Public
ating purchased tbe Trucking estah*
Schools and PrivateSohooh are using It, every young singer
lisbreent Isiely owned by E. C. Low
* And no Variaiion,
wants a copy, and every boy and gill from Mama to Citllfornla
and Son, the flubscriber Is ready to etaeuta
should Ih* furnislitd wlih It. It »lll cultivate tbelr vocal pow*
orders for Trucking, of any kind at short notice and In
Wo hftVe adopted this principle in our buslnest, be ers/improve their musical taste, and be tbe airanaof glring all
gjou order. Orders may be left with Ira H Low.
cause we believe it Ihe most pleasant and hoDornbla them many happy hours, fiperltnen p<tges rasi.
87
KEUBKN KMXRT.
OLIVER DIT80N, A ro.,
Alike to the Merehont and the Oiffomrr, and feeling sure
277 Washington Street,
11
Boston.
TO THE PUBLIC.
that It U the only rule of busiuest that is equally just In
its openition on all and the only one tlmt can build up
A.M prepared tr manufaefurt sJI kinds of Lsidies', kllfsas*
PORTLAlND
and L'hCdien's'
A permanent trade and secure the condence of the

H

I

Whole Community!

BUSINESS COLLEGE,
No. 8 Clapp’s Block, Cungrcis St.

Boots. Shoei. and Slippers,

of as good stock aa can bn found In the market. .
Pal tlruUr attention given IO bottoming Gentlemen'sfillp*
pera and ilooto that aiQ biought in. Old Oulev put on,lfde*
sired . to save cost. Alio old boots new vamped and Upped.
Terms,C.O D.
M. IIAKKR MILLRIT,
at hlentoa'e H/ook, (up one filghCl,
Main ritreet, Waiervllle.

With our fncilltics for purchnsinf' in the market, we
confidently invite the attention of the public to our ^rillS Instltutiop offers to young men and ladiea the best fa
A L’ilillea for obtaining a thorough Uu-inesii IMucation.
ihpoetahtYo fe^maies.
STOCK and PKICKS.
ScholHrsbips tor full cours>*, eompridng bo h theory ani
practice.good
In thirty six rolkges, cuustitutiug the" Intef*
Wo shall keep constantly In store a choice selection of
The celebrated DU. DOW contlnuef to devote bis entire
national chain, time unlimited.
tl tno to the treatment of alt dl’^ease'* incident to the f«'male
Keep Your Feet Dry.
Fur furth. r iolurmutlon pleaae call at the Oollej«‘.or send
systeal. A n eEpt^rivnee ot' (wi'itty-ChreO ytnra enables him tu
SNA WLS, DRESS GOODS!
for OHtlege Monthly and .Speci'uiciis oPi'enuianshlp, euelosing
CON iH, IN’S
guaranlee speedy and peruianeut relief In the Worst ensca of
Ivtter stamp Addrvsa
{•upprcAf-iou and ALL ofh r .Menstrual DeritugementH, from
BRYANT, HTRATTON A ORAY,
wbrttt*vei'cau-ie. All luiters f<>r udvice must cuntaln tfl Of Comprising PLAIN GOLOItED SILKS, In ttiedlutii and
Water-Proof
Sole Leather
8m—10
_ Portland. Me.
fice, No. P hndicniC street, host' n
heavy qualities | BLACK, DRESS and MANIlLLA
Jr posltlvniy a noii*comluc(or of wafer, and will wear twfoa as
N . It ^Huaid luritished to those who whh lo remain uuder SILKS, of the best makos; THIBKT8, in'all colors;*
long as the common halPsole I warraoc the above, and will
Insurance Agency, at Kendall's Mills.
treutuieiit.
mako good every fallnre.
FKKKMAN HATCH.
Boston, June2(^, 1865.
lyp—52
black and colored ALP ACC AS, in difierent grades; n
J.
H.
GILBRETII
complete line of
CO.NKUN S
F TAP.S puton.t MAXtVSLLf
fUarriagts.
at ft 26 por pair, ur fur a e at 70 cents a pall.
II agent for the follottfng cnnipHtiies
PLAIN MOURNING GOODS 1
In WiiterVllle. Se|it 0th, hy.Bov. W. A. P. Dillinglintn,
Travollor.s InsuntnccJ Ci>rnp.iny, of Hartford, Insures MKAt’anT7^^GCTABLE MARKET
Howard G. Wells, I^sq., uf Boston, nnd Mi.ss AUiiiru B Embracing THIBETS, ALPINES, CANTON CLOTHS, ag.iinst accidents of all kinds, Ht home und abroad. Capital
Goft, of Sidiioy.
^00,W'0.
COKBURGS, Ac., &c.
In Sini'lifioltl, Sent. 19th, by Dr. M. Dunsmore, Thco*
Sotncrrcl Mutual Fire Insurance.Compouy, at Showhet'uM.rr of Main and Temple Sts.
pbiins lloluics of Waterville and Abbie 11. Stevens uf
giin.
Smitft/leld. '
Bangor Mutual Fire Insunmco Compauy
N. 8. EMERY
Union Mutual Flro Insuvanco Compnnv. of Bangor.
In all the newest and most desirable styles. Plain and
Dtatlis.
Itespoctruily Informs tbf
Capital 810U,U00.
Figured WOOL DELAINES; Figured Cotton utid Wool
putiltc (hat be hat taken Aha
Hume, N. Y. Inaurance Com(mny, Capital 12,000,000.
In this vil'nge, 28th Inst., Mr. Adoiilrnm Sinclair, for do.; PRINTS; a full line of WUITK QOODS.oX tile
etuiid reicnily occuplad by
merly of Clinton, nged 80 yean*.
('LARK & GirroBD,
lu WIdbIow, Sept 4tli, Mr. Zimri Hoy wood, nged 59 best make and finish; a ckoice selection of EMBROID
THE GREAT
ERIES,
for
Ladies*an
1
CliildreiTs
weir;
a
comsleto
niyean*.
where ho] will keep a ebole
Ii E M E D Y !
In West Wntervllle, 26th init„ Mrs. Relief Glenion, eortvaentoX Bouitkeepitig Guod*, Linens, Quilts, Blankets, C 0 N S U M D T I V E
jt vmU-ty of
aged 93 years.
.MKAT A.ND FIBH,
etc., etc., in nil their varieties. Wooltu Goods, for Men's
RIt. LAIIOOKAR’N
in Belgrade, Sept 16th, Nancy P., wife of Leander
and Boys' wear, in seasonable styles.
Trask, aged 41 years.
with
«u< h Nrtlelev in
Indian Vegetable Pulmonic Syrup,
ViOKTAntea, Uurrsa, Cssus,
SEST
KIXJ Ca-X.O"VES.
The best VrtparativH er- »* m-r./s for (hr foUotcing f’umdo., as tbe saavon. admyst
60
MASONIC NOTICE.
Hosiery, (siovea, fiinall >Varca, d:c.
/'(AHII paid lor Foultry, Butter, ('heeflo, and the T.irloes ar*
tlKIlR will he a utAtrd meeting of lYaterrllle Lodge
Colds, Coiiglis, tVlio()|)iii){ Cough, Croup, Astli- O tiulvs lu which he UcuIn, l<y
E. T. ELDEN,
JOHN WHITMAN.
N. KMKKV.
ni'xt Moudiiy cveulng.
ni:i, Culiinji, Rroncliitis, bpittiiig lilooU,
Cor. Main and Temple sftn., Walarville.
JOd. It. PITMAN ,Secretary.
lute of Wntoi vill''.
late w tl»
Watervllle, 8apt 28lh, 1805__________________ U______
Fain
in
tho
Side,
Night
Swenta,
Hu
Hogg, Brown U Tnylor,
I-'KESH STOCK OE GOOD.S.
mors, Goneriil Didiilily, Liver
12
Boston.
THE MISSES FISHER

F'etmoy

(^‘resa

Goods /

T

.111 b« held nc Iheir lln lUinj; ICrt.ao In iVntorTlIle. Sat.
T■urdav,
Ootobor 14rh, at 2 o'oloslc C. M .for the eloctl.n of

eMh4-J0 JolJarrff
* . * ' *
BOO 00
1 iVotre Table,..........................................
15 ro
Dlractora fnr Iho eu.ulng ye.r. mod for the tranimedon of
2H on
I Splendid Extension Black Walnut iHolog Table,
Agrionltnral Fairs in Malne—lSfifi.
^ auch
other buBloesv na may legally come before thum
1 Large Whatnot................................... .........
20 00
A.
A.
I’LAlflTKO
OaabliT.
FnANKLiN, lit FarminKtiin, Tuesday, Woduesday and
fi Dining Chairs, (1 pries,[ ....
20 00
Waterritl., Sept. 26, 1805. ’
in—It
Tliursday, October 8d, 4th and 5th.
1 Chamber Set,
100 Oo
10 Framed Engravings of Celebrated Musb'tnna,
York, at Biddeford, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
each 6 dollars,...........................................
50 00
SO.METHING NEW I
day, October 10th, 11th and Iztin
6 surer tVatobvf, e:t«h 20 dollar^
•
*
*
loo 00
500 00
600 Superior Silver plutvd Lining Forks, each 1 dol.
.Oxford, at South Paris, Tuesday, Wednesday and
10 00
1 Bedstead,
•
...........................................
Tliursday, October 16th, 18th nnd 19th.
2 Splendid Gold Watohes,each 8100,
200 00
East Oxford, at West Peru, Wednesday nnd Tliurs6 00
licr W.A.'I'iER'VILX.E.
1 Table,
....................................................
dny, October 4tli aiui 6th.
1b 00
2 Black Walnut Chain, etab 7 60, •
10
00
1
Plano
Stool,
......
Oner
jflldens
Jewtlry
Store,
Jdjiin
Strtet.
West Oxford, nt Fryebiirg. Tuesday, Wednesday
fit 0 00
200 Ladles' Splendid Work Boxes, each 2.60.
and Tliursday, October 10th, lltn and I2t\i.
200 00
N \VKnNR.SD4T, Sept. 27ih.m» hooka will bo open to 200 Plfses CUssleal PUno Forte Mtisle, f.OOcaeh,
NoKTif Kennebec, ar. Watorvillc, Tuesday and Wednes
10 ttn'iscillHrri*. I h«ve i*tilected a cholc** lot of Bookfi lOOSplendt’t Gold UoAlotod P< ncHs. for i.adies, 6.00
fXW
day, October 8d ana 4th.
*
from a lirgo fliock la
an-J ohaU make a'idltlons every each.
fiOO 00
Superior Sll?er*platrd Napkin Rliig4,eaeh 1
Piscataquis Central, at Dover, October 3d and wet-k. Uitb tlie librral *’nnouragemvnt of the oltlSeDa of 60
100 Real Turkey Morocco Borte-monualrs, fur La
Watervi
lie
nnii
Ticinlty.
]
hope
lu
h
abort
lima
to
firtn
aa
4th.
200 (0
dies, 2 Oi) each,
•
•
good )i Iff rery there ii* io the dUte.
1 I'etent Umbrella Stand,
....
12 Ot
NoiIth Pbnodscot, at Springfield Comer, October
The Library wiil be npeu regularly Wedimdaj and Batm65 no
1
Splendid
Silver
Tea
ret.
.
.
•
.
llth and 12th.
de.v aferouon and evening.
60U 00
100 Fine Go;d Pena with Silver Cases, each 5.00,
For
tt-ruifi
and
ngulaffoDfl
apply
at
the
Library
Ronmle
North Waldo, nt Unity, Wednesday and Tliuriday,
500 (Xt
....
QKO M CvKTKU. ^ 200 Splendid Va*aaa. each 2 60,
Bitd OJ
October 18th nnd 19th.
80U Geiiuiue SWal ffngruvltigs, each 1.00,
Stobe Cattle..— Prices for working oxen, $126 to
220 00
2 6*oe.aTe Melodfona, each llO dolts ,
Wabiiinoton, at Pembroke, Wednesday nnd ThumPEOPLES’ BANK.
m on
vvnrk bozee, each LDO,
.
.
•
275 per pair; steers $85 to 150; milch cows, $55 to 80; dnv October 4th and 6th.
20 00
1 Nice Dumask laningv,...................................
extra, $85 to U6; farrow, &c., $28 to 46; two-yoarKENNEBEC Union Ao't and Hort., nt Gardiner, fpilE annual meeting of the Biockholderaof the Penp'**'
10 00
1
Uiack
't
atnut
WhaLfOC.
....
oldi, $25 to 40; three-year-olds, $35 to 65.
1 Bank will be held at the nankhur Rootca of 1'he Penplet*
Tuesday and Weahesday, October 3d nnd 4tii.
400 00
Oval Walnut end Lik Frames each 2 (X).
Til. drought which prevails in the Southern part of
Nationul Bank Id Waterviile, >'Q Batarday. Oet I4th, at ten 200
170 00
2 Klsgaot French Ubao)b*r Seta, each 85dolls,
N.w Englaud is so severe ns to almost ruin ” fall feed,”
Bangor Horse Association, at Bangor, Wodnesdny o'clock A. M., io chooee hirectora and (raOdact any other
2 Cnit, 3->aarsf>ld, peributly sound and w«U*brokt, 160 00
btuhicfR that may legittly come before there. A Dividend will
and the demand for Btoro;cnttle is oonsequently very much and Thursday. October 4th and 6th.
be paid on and after Chat da'e.
lessened. And now if our Monday’s shower is ail tliat
Tkkets ll/ri7
2000 Prises
.Watkrville Horse Association, at Watervilto,
I'er order of Wreetora.
we enn expect from the *• Line Storm,” farmers have Toiesdnv, Wodnesdny nnd Thursday, October 10th, lllh
II. PBIlCIV.kL, Ouhler.
rather a “ ary ’* prospect, and some other excuse for do.ir nnd I2tlu
WatervUie. Sept. M,_1S0L________________
18_____
AgvutS wanted to srU llcktts Id tvt-y town in the fltato.
butter than ”speculation ” or “monopoly.” 'Half the
All applications fo; agvoeivsiDUot be ureompsnlad with at
Bethel Farmer's Club, at Bethel Hill, Tuesday and
folks that grumble about the price of liutter wouldn’t Wednesday, October 10th and llth.
iaaac two good rsfvrflDces. Agents will not ba lequlrvd In pay
- -AMERICAN BANK. .
churn and work over a mess, if fnrmers would give tlicm
for tU’kvts until.ttasy ara mid. Every tWkai bolder at.l r«*
Waywk, at Wayne VDlnge. Saturday, October 7tU.
raiva'a printwd Ibt of the drawing. All heal Eatato will be
the cream I The dcmiind for beef is so much mure press
China, nt China Village, Tuesday October 10th.
Vf OTIOR Ik hereby given, (taaCthawahecrlberi have been ap couvayad
by Warranty Deed* Kach article of peraocal prop®
ing tlian for .tores that many which are bought o.stensli' pnioteil by the ^uprtfflaJudicial O'Uirt, Recefverf ofttie
packed and sent by ezprese or otherwiae, m dlrvctod by
blv for farmers will full into the liiiiids of the butcliers.
Aroerioao Bank in IlnllowelI,.and have htco qualified areor I- Ally
tbaowodr.
Tiekets sent tu ray aldresi ou reevipt of iha priev.
Luke Brown sold two two-year-old lieiftrs at $30 to ;
ifig to law.^ Ms m^nthe froor iha ]|i|re|fth day. of Prpteniber
AS tunny tlukets In tbe Eutrrprtae which was to have bann
tMS'rinCarvallpwfil tb (be cfbdUora'pf anlt Hnok to prfiwnt drawn Oei. 16th, ware by tbe rtteant flra In Augusta daatrojftdi
$4* each; one (lalr two-year-old steers ,for$65; two;
and prove ib*lr
ClaJmanrk ’Will be roquirea. whin
pair, three-year-olds for $100 and 106.
j
wHl o (place. aR ».«rflOQS (oereftirc having
duwmed Ofeaawu*y, ta verify thrir olalmi by rathor aflirmtt-j ttM dimadnK
in saII Kniarprlsecan. by presenting them tothvpar*
i tion ’ The lleociTyni qiU bain aeatfon at theoAIm of It. K ^ tfeketa
Shaet AND Lamub. —Prices for old sheep 8 to 7 l-2o:
softs
of
ahum
they were obtalnwJi rec«-va io exebanga tlekats
IlOPK FOR ALL.
Rakis,
IlNilowen',on Baiurdk^ofeaoh weak la OcCo< in tiia Eu(«rprlseabu^e|<-piesautud.
per lb. Sheep and Lambs, in lots, $3 60 to 5 00 per j
Allordsra foriickatsor
. «» .
her. November and December. 1865, and on Iba flrai.Saturday agpUeariotts
head.
for
sgeoey rV/uId ba male to
MISS liARvhV, nt her ronma In Mnrston'a Block,' in .January, K*.bruary and March, 1866, to receive Wn1 eaamThe sUbply is ample, and the market mii.st ho called . troHts hII (lifiicult cases, and patients ntay apply In per inv tba claims of bill holders and oth*>ra agalust salfi Vditik.
J. T. FATTEUSON, GtneiaiJptMff
favorable to tlie drover, althoiigli tliose wlio have poor,
18-.-|f
Augusta, Maine.
H. K. DAKtCK, )
fect confidence. She need not take time with certifi
driivers claim lliul they have u right to gruiublo Sever cates,
filMON FaOR, } Bacrivers.
though she 1ms tliom !ti any variety; for her paal lots of this description temiiliiod in tlie yards at Cam tienN have been so nipnerouft and her success so general
£.|R0WELL,
I
EVERY ONE .SHOULD HAVE IT.
bridge all'tlie fureiiouii of Tuesday. Still we ihink that
nallowril. Pvpt. 26. 1866.
8m—18 ^
...... .
ri, ’,I...,.
living witnesses to her skill can nnvwhcre lo pro*

.argument, especially if one is nfniid tliat the seller iii[tends to ask u little more if you do not take them at his
present price Tlie wliole thing is in a nutshell; being
dependent on the West for a largo part of our beef, we
as a matter of course, depondeot ou the same
source fur our prices. Cuttle are dearer in Albany; ergo,
cattle are dearer in ilriglitou. That is all the explana
Tioii wefcan give of the rise, it’s all that is needed. We
have not been accustomed to a rise of from one to two
cents a pound In the fall'season. But we are becoming
accustomed to nnsmolies and wonders.
There were nearly 2600 cuttle over the Northern roads,
812 from Albany. including what came last Saturday,
and 458 fhira Maine. And all these bought up about as
flut as the buicln rs could get a price on them.
As •' one extreme follows another,” we tliink it well lor
all concerned to “ loiik out for breakers,” Some of the
butchers say they do not expect a lair report from us
this week; because tliev are cheated in quality, in weight,
in ” lump,” in everything as well as in price, so badly
that tire wliole truth cannot be told. Evidently they are
bottling up wrath, to be tinoorked at .ome future day,
when their turn .bail come.

A Circulating Library

O

ISrOTICES.

KO^ .h«p
bring r«ther
duecd. Call any time from 8 o’clock a li. to 0 p M
And” xre broqglit up «t once. Luke Uiowii k>iu iuu .
_______
Maine lembi at $4 50.
I
CARD
HuK;KLi.AlixoL’a Pniow.—Rhotea, benry 13 to 1$ 1-Iu I
per lb ; .priiis pigs, IS lo 14 ot«. per lb., retnll, 13 : DR. FRILDRICH beg. to inform UIi pntleut. and lh«
Hld'irSiit Bri»‘'^7 it.!"perii;’Inrry tti
in gen.ml, tint otvlng to the lo„ of. v.,u.bl. ..t
TSl-8"to 8 cti.; tallow, 8 to 9c ; c.lf .kiui, 16 to 18 .
cU. p« r lb.; pelt., $1 tp 1 «0 «w:li.
_
The
F*P®rt8 8,8U0 citUle and ll.- ,

-tty,

the Store

Health.
It caUffR PtlKB, nfAOAQni, DltSIHXfB, OPPXtBIUOlV OP Fodh,
Soon Stomach, Palpitations, Flusiirs or Tnt Faci,^aim im
TUE Back ano Louis, JANODioi,'YELLovri(t8s cr tub I»is amp
8eIN, i’OATCD TONQUB. LITER COMpLAINT. LOIl Of APPETITI,
Br^PEPfl^A, iNlHQXfTioN, &0. Any thing likely to prove a reliable remedy tor habitual Uostifenesa hai leemed impoMlble
until we IteaiUof

1

Would onnouDca to the Ptiblio that they bava token

WaOLESALE

T .

MRE lISr8XJRA.ISrOE
Jltfeader ^ (Phillipa,

1 Agaotfbr ibafollowingffvllabla and wait knowa eonpa

WHITMAN,

WiLi.iNo TO Pay Dam.aoes.—A good sto
ry is told of a railioiid accident on the New
London railroad, which had rutlier a ludicrous
ending. A half intoxicated Iri.-hnian was,^sitting on the rail, when the engine from the train
to Norwich struck him under the hnunclics und
[LICENSED BY THE UNI TED . STATES '
tossed him down an endianknient. Tlie (rain At their New Store — Marston’s Building,
llaviugjust
returued
from
Boston
and
New
York,
with
an
was stopped and turned back to pick up the
'
GKAN» GIFl*
QQnraally l»rg« at<*ek for the
dead body. Paddy was found alive, howeier,
ENTiH:iii*iiisE 1
CATTLE MAEKETS.
TKA.1DEII
only somewhat bruised, and taken back to NorA large supply of cattle were reported at wicli. Here the conductor kindly offered to
offer thelf goodf at the
0:^11,647 TICKETS, 0696 PHIZES l_£j]
market last week, witli high priee.s and quick send the man to his home, a few miles away, in
TIOKIETS $1.,00 E-A-CITl
Lowest Market Prices.
gales. The particulars we give below, from a hack, but Paddy insisted on his ability to
Their Stock conslfts cf
walk, and refused to be sent home in a “ kerTo be Diatributed at Augusta, Not. 8, 1866.
tlie report of the Button Adverlitei;—
ridge.” _ The conductor pressd the matter, wlien Hosiery — Gloves — Cambric Sets — Infants’
* riKKF Cattle—I’licos on total woijilit of liido, tallow
CPackaffes^ containinff 11, $10.CO.
Waists — Paper Collars — Belting and
And beof: A lew' lots of extra'We.stern, 14 1-4 to 14 1-2 the Milesian, who had stood the butting of the
cti. per lb.; rimt oominoiily called extra, 13 to 14 etr. cow-catcher so well, bristled np with: “ Go
Buckles — Malta Laces, (real and
per lb.; First qiiali'.v, good oxen best steer.’, &c., 12
1 Modern built Cottage Ilo]uap, In good repair
imit.-ition) — Cable Cord, with
ploBOiititiy sltnntedln Augusta, baa a lot contain*
to 13 eta.; Second quality, or good fair beef, 11 to 12 away wid yerkerridge. I’ll go home by wyselt'
Ing about eixt.vb'our rquaie rods, ou which ar«
tassels to match — Kid
ets.; Third quality, liglitor young cattle, cows, &e., 10 —and if I’ve done any damage to ycr oiild inmany
fruit end shade treea
■
*
*821
to 11 ets.; Poorest grade of course cows, bulls, &c , 7 to gine, bedad I’ll pay it on the spot.”
Gloves—^All varieties
1 Bptendid 7K>otave Kosewood Case I’isno Torto,
9 ct«.
new........................................... ........
.
450 m
of
Nets
—
Steel
[Hartford
Press.
We remarked last week that a largo supply of stock
2 Splendid Gold Watches, 8160 raeh, •
Tinsel Braid for Embroideries—A very large 4 House ]A)tepleasantly situated io Augusta, each 900 00 I
.iglit ituru the scalo of fortuuo ag.tiiist the drovers. AlThe Coiigregutioiial Association of New
containing Cwenty*«ight square rode, 8200 each,
800 00
lost twied as ninny “ bend ” ns lust week lias failed to
Assortment of firess Buttons—Veils
2 5*Octav« Plano Forte Case UelodeonS) of aupar*
do it. Nearly 4000 cattle, and most all sold Tuesday! York, in its recent session, adopted a resolution
— tugetiier with a com
lor quality aud finish, each 8160,
•
•
800 00
One of the quickest markets,—one of the greatest “ rtisli- declaring tliat “justice requires that from
1 lloise, 6 years old, warranted soaud,
225 00
'■ wo ever saw. One butclicr said be woidd give some.
plete stock of
1 Lioly's Gold W'atch,
.
.
. •
76 00
I thing for a coo l picture of sonio of tlie scenes witnessed henceforth all distinction of color or race, in the
1 QentH'Fine Gold Chain,..................................
f.0 (0
' in tno yards to-day. Two weeks ago tiie buyers liad apporlionnlent of civil privileges and political
80 00
J\diUinery G-oods (Proper, ' 10 Splendid Photograph Albums.ea<‘h 810,
their own way. Tliey were then the men in authority— franchises be swept away, and that the doctrine
100 00
80
"
•*
“
6, •
150 00
DOW rvady for lafpeetiou.
they said to due drovqr come, and he came in a hurry;
1 Elegant Sofa....................................................
60
to. another go, and he wen*, growling and muttering. that the right of an American black man to
Sept. 28th, 1865.
1
Ilalrcioth,
Black
Walnut
Rocking
Chair,
15 fO
To-day, the boot is on the other ieg If a word is uttered vote, and to give evidence in court is exactly
2 ’> 00
] Large Rocking Chair, Black Waluut, •
about'high prices or About the cattle being dear, the
TICONIC BANK.
2 itlarble Top Centre Table,
•
•
80 00
owner replies, very kindly, •■ If-you think so, don't buy level with the right of the American while man,
2 Uflsiiable llou^e Lota, pleasantly situated In
he annual m«,tingofthr StoeVhi 1 ari of TIconl. Bank
them.” ■ I hat’s exceedingly coal. It seems to cut off all be fully recognized and provided for,
Auamta, eacbSttotalniog fifty-six square rods,
-L;
Wise of Virginia, says that any man who is honest in
his opinion CHiiiiut bo guilty of treason. Whereupon an
exchungo paper pertinently asks Wise, wl>y then he hung
John Brown.
A lady who is rather too ambitions in tlic u.se of words,
•aid in Hllusion to the speech of one of the newly.electcd
inymbera of Parliament, ” Ir was very spirited and clas
sical in style, but rather too ad chiptrapnndum.”

Are You Insured?

STOREl

new

SIB JAXES CLABXE'S

The Tribune commenting on the message of For fall pArtieular*, got a pamphlet, free, of the agent.
Gov. Perry!* says: “ It is scarcely in good Sold by all Brugglstf.
taste, to say tlie least, for a just pardoned Gov Sole United Btatee Agent,
•
JOB MOSES, 27 Cortlandt St, New Tork.
ernor, addressing a half-pardoned Convention,
to cast iin imputittion on the purposes of the N. B,—and 0 postage itampa enoloctd to any anthorlffd
loyal States, and to arraign a great party dom agent, wl4l lofure a bottle contalDlng over 60 pUlf by retarn
mxH.___________________________ ly—87
inant in those States for its views on national
CoitiveneBs Jiey'llost Prolific Sonree of 111
policy.”
Morris ICctchum is reported to have said to
his creditors: “ If I could have my son back,
with his good name, and you were all paid in
full, 1 would die content.” Such is the last
ambition of one of our great hnunciers. A
life time of activity, an adiplu fortune its re
ward ; and now all would be given for a sou’s
good name!

Stpf.

gf Surgicalin.trumeiit. nnd a lot of French Artinoi.1
,,
....
,
. .u o. , «
u .
Ky«>, by the burning of tj)® Stanley Home, ho i> com.
pgHgj m leave Augu.t. .t once, for Boiton, but will ro-

000 slieep nnd latnbo at market tliia week and turn a. soon lit, Iom Ih roplcnlthed.
saye tliat it is rather dull, but \vitb little differ 07- Duo notice will be given of bl. luTirid *t the
ence in price.
Augusta House.
(XT- All letter., meanwhile, ma»t be addreeeod to hie
Natdrk’$ rarest floral perfume has; permenont office,
60 CARVER STREET, BOSTON.
he^n eauj^ht and caged ip glass. In a bottle of,
Night-Blooming Cereus *' islconcenWHISKERS I H'HISKERSI
trnted At tlint fwioy cah conooivo of rofiroshing, pQ
i uux
Ho you wantwtupkars
Whiskersor
oriuousiaoD«a
Moustwhwt
Our «x«ve«so
Gr.oUn Com.
URd. exhilarating fragrance. Sold everywhere. .^r.ir«V'iiTi!!:d“t7‘8?x*tS.£*“T^^

Morris Fire and Inland Insurance Company,

Compliiiltls, :uid nil ’I'hioiU
iiiid Lung Compl.iilils
tending to C o ii s u m p t i o tt .

This well-known remedy 1^ offered to the pub to. vanctiuned
by the expvrieDce of oiHoy )ertrd ,and when resorted lo iu seasoi), Milduni It uVer falls to effect a speedy cure of uny of tbe
above comt liiiDts 1 hose who have not already made urt of
thlN never tailinti Kemcdy, 1 haveonlj to refer to ibe writtou
restiDioitials of lliindrrdv of our lixiK dUiiugulabed
t'loricyliieii, iluctora, 4'iiii({reitsmeft. I.nwyt'ea, RtiiarrN,
and l*Hlriir fefpi’altore. and lat-l but hot Iraat, many lllin
drvde of pilvnie citICctii. both Alalo und Ft*iunl(® who haw
been rasioied to llvullh, when alt expectation of bring curod
WHaa‘ forluru hope ’ My Umited apace wilt only sdtuR the
ftfllowlog ivxirnctRur l)ii»tfltclted 1* aiiiiiiHiinlM t—
tl«*v.dl,(T Ingalla, of .\lttlrnMe, tIaMN., oay^ : 'Lnroo®
hali’al V. l*fhye(t|> t>>r I'ulinoiiary ldvaareS| itahda unri®
vaMed br any medlcioe yet discovered. It hai eujupJetely
cured ina of Hronchitii ui elx >eurii aiuudlng.’
Ilev. II l*\ vtowlt-s, of i>lon(’ht*i3t*‘r. A. ll.,says-”Mi Dr
I.aiook.ih'« PulmonJe Hyrup 1 would cuufldetitly recommend
for iioarseoesA and Severij C'olds.'
Ilev. 14 I.'. I^lnun »iM. <■allHeroorl, IHar. f’o.» AT. 7',
says—‘ I fuel It my duty lo «ay, Larookah’s Syrup U the best
litedlclnu We ever used In our family.'
Dr. I*i»rier, of \orili3el<l, Vi.,8afa—' I.arookaU's Syrup
If the be't ffiedtcloe for Coldri, CougltN, ftc., ho knows of iu
(he uiarkvi.'
Hun. i’s W. Hooch, Member of <‘ongrc«a from .Mnasa®
rliiiariia, «ayit—* 1 have uaed Dr. Urookah's ttyrup In my
family for rix years, and have found K hu excellent remedy
fur Coughs, Oolda, ^nre tliToai.and all ConauinpriVo Com*
plalnta. 1 have rei’omiiieuded k to •eifvral friendSi who h-iv#
re- elved great benefit from Its use.'
W, l(. Uowcii,HR llaiiorcrbl , Doalon, a Well known
Druggfei of 20 ycara cMperlciico, says—‘ I am prepared
tu say, Larookah's Hyiup If superior to any (uedioino 1 htva
over known, fur tbo poi(itlvo cure of Coughs, Oulds, Bora
Thioat, and all similar oompivlnts.

Price, 60 eta. aud $1.00 per Bottle.
DU.

ua.iioob:a.k’s

SAR.SAl’AttILLA

COMPOUND!

Ii U double ibo atrungth of ohy other flaraftpartlln
I'uuipoiiDd ill ih«® market.
For (be core of liver Complaih*, X>yspepsia, Berofuta*
Diopsy, Ncuratgla, KpIlepSYa Kiyslpelas, Ikdis. Tumors, Bale
ttbsoiD, Ulcers, and bores, Ubeouiatlsm, Fain in theStomiteh,
Side, and Bowels, Debility, and all eomplalnts arUtng from
Ini purities of (be BLGUD.
'llie irUI ofa single Bottle of elthsr will gain tbaoonfideDCs
ofthealtik.
rRRPAURD BY ». SEYEHY.

'IIF iiibsctlVr renpertfulty Informs tho public that he haa

tUo stock in irudw Mr. IV, . Leslie,nn Mala
1Strti/ Ift Bhared
ider the Mtill oflli’t', to which ho has n’ldod a
l

FBESH BTOOH OP
West India Goods and Gractrir.s,
Purchased for cash .at late prices; and which he Intoods to
•ail at (he lowaat rates. His stock comdsis ot

Clioice brands of Flour, Corn, Meal, Sngsrs,
Teas, Coffue,
comprising the
largest variety comtuon lo a
country retail store.
Caih an® th. highsst ptli-.n p^ld for buUor, |chMs., pala
«BKs. and most urdvlcs of country produce.
JAMES P. HILL.

“DON

JUAN”

AfA Y be found for svrrke
BLM,
Ml/ (A cf WillioTn'j /fuui#, on

Molnstieet, ^aterviUt, Me,
. TKIlMSs

Slnglo Servics, $10 00
•

sScasfHi

sSoft^ur
**
Warrant,

16 00
26 00

to commence Ma^ lat^eodfnff Avff* 15.

Note or money required at I Ims of rissT service. He waa
lred by the Old Drew *'Morse,is Tc^ years old. Color,iel
Hack, weighs 1170 lbs.
'* Don Juan '■ truttrd a half mils at the last exhibition of
the Nort’i Kennebec Agitcullnral (foelety-io 1 nltt. 19see , recrivlng (he Boclaty’ii riasT Premium for the beet FtoOk Uoatl«
Mares kept tu Hay ur at Pasture at ( he usual rates.
IIKNUY TATLOm.
IVaCrrille,Me ,Jlpril, 1836.
_
_4I~tf

J

Old Papers and Books

W

1

find a ready market at the MAIL ollee, where cash
and (tie hlgbest market price will be puljl.

OIL CLOTHS.
FINK assortment ol OU Cloths, new patterns.
_________ ___ ____________________ at J. F. ICLD8W8.

V

HOR.SES FOR SALE.

lf ATR for BALR (to parflus who have gatued an enriahto
reputation for oouu oabs of their stuck) several Banoft
rice, $100 per Bottle.
MAKKM-'Sullable for (he road or fur raaM work. They are
DU. E, R. KNIGHTS, Proprietor, Melrose, M.tss.
with fual by Don Jam ** and will be sold on tovurmble torait
-rFoId by Srugri^faand Dealersgentrally .and by J. P. Oar* tu nboVs mentioned parties.
rxKV, Qrucvr,aut« ageut for Waterville, MjIu Blrcvt, Water*
Also Tvru good old TaoTriNo Hours.
HKNfiY Taylor.
ville, and K II. Kvans, KendHil s Mills.
ly—12
Brouk Faim VTstsrvlUs,kle.
/ug.25, 1866. _ _________ _________ ■ •

I

Pianos, Organa, and Melodeons,
A.

b“bATES.

g( SVkst WATftiiviLLB, i» Bgout fur
ZsVFOHD So

b U A CO .
^rillS culebrsted stuck Horse will stand at (he subssriber’a
J s able for service, commeneing August I5th.
For Pedigree aud Teisas apply to
IRA n. DOOLITTLE®
Water*ilie, Aug.
._______

BUZiZiABB,

Dining and Tea Sets.

of Mass , nud will sell nil kinds of Musical Instrun^ntv ot
low prices, such ns

Al

Cabinet Organi,
Melodeons.
. Pianot, fto,
and will be present at tha Fair of the North Kennebec Agri
cultural Buclety with some nice lusiruiu'enls lo salt.
Wesf Wateivllte, Mept. 7, Ifrtt
1»—lO'>

DENTISTRY.—REMOVAL.

1

Dr. £, Dunbar

Patent Sait Sprinkleri.
'

The hi^t Book vf iU tiee and kind into Publiihed.

Opporite Boateile Blodc.

A new thing, caH and sea them, at
J. F. KLDKK*5

WHITE LEAD!
OIIK 7 LBIVIB’dc.kBtM.Al'.'^IVhil. U.A,fbf s.1. M
AU.VUBb a UKAUKIfi.

J

. THE PLACE TO BUY
ub

T

B8PR0TFULLT lotorma bis fmtiona aad Ibe poblte (bad
be has token the balMleg lately occapUd by Dr. Waters,
and bariftg fitfeid is up fteatiy upon the tote * Parlor Shoa
Store 'lot,

R

A variety of patterns.
J. F. KLDEN*8.

Pst.Dt UUk I'.DS, tua Tlu W.I. or .11 kln.ls. UM

i'UllUiaU a FITMAN'S,

MUo Stf...

JOB

FBINTING.

Pamphlets,

Is prepsred with eonvrait nt rooms and appsratus lor all elasasr
Posters,
—
of Dental oparaiton. Ba will uee ItTllbR or- tbe BATTKKY
A Series of I’apers written bv Federal I’risoner. in wbeu derirra.
Dodgers,
Kichmoiidi Tuscaloosti ICow Orteiuifp aud
Teeth set om Rubber, Gold or Silver.and tbe Dost eosplato
Sremoh QffUse, JTo. JiS Stale Street, goetan.
' Circulars,
Mlistoetloo fireo. Teeth flLhtV with gold or atber maleflftlr
fiallebuns N. C.
aa wrated.
Bill Heads,
jyHh an Appendix.
Ue rcspratlally lovitoa bis fenaer eostomers. Mid all to
- $6,000,000.
Anthorlzod C'nital, • .
Cards,
wojsl of oU itrvteu, to rail at bli looms,
.
500,000.
Cssb Ciipltal, puld lu, ThiaBrok datorlbaa mueh ot tba doings of tbo icknge of
tyatonrilie, Aeg. 18th, I8fl6.^
and all kind, of FANCY and PLAIN PKINTINe,
831,411.
Aisets, Jan. I,
ib« 1,400 Union fioldlai s who ware prisonera among tba itobI
PoUrle. l.ouaA with er wlihont aatUrlnallna tu lbs ala daring tha aerly part of tho War
FOR SALK
Done at tha MAIL OFFIOZ,
I
ItoaUy Mad hnadsomaly bound In Mnsilo- Prion only 76 oto*
Pi«aw.
8tnt by mall poat-pakl, Oft loooipt of prtoo. if and for n
i at lb® moit modfrat® pricBs.
At Low Frioes.
cony.
BOSTON DIRECTORS:
Aieau vauUd lo soil the Uiovo vo>k, ,ie vbosa pood lorau
NEW FALL HATS.
NI FOaHISUltD raw la tb. OoagrH*tl°«®< Cbonh.
soldier. px.ftrAd.
WaS«rTllli.
^
.
John D. Batee, Froderlek H. Bradlee, Edward C- Bate., wttt bo o6.rod. Bisabted
A M. DUNBAll, Oon.iol A|.nt
>OOXT POINT,
Plain Tnrboo, BcolebOap,
Also,Oo. BhllUngTopBaf«j—K(nib.ir*
<^|l>0—.
---------------------------------------i—» , >>.Bn
William Uaokay, Benjamin E. Bate.,
10________________ Ota Ue bt., WotarrlU., M.
or BnMb b-oS U(M UoroMtos. For tustber p»ri1«ol«i», ta-1IV
thli ilojr rtwIwA by
a. • a. naan.
«
JoMpb UorriMU.
i.W.
NLOBM.
balsa or
OF NEW YORK.

The Stars and Stripes in Bebeldom.

O

wii M. vmiTaKT, SM'y.

n. o. iioaau, PrM’t

HELODEONB.

NEW FALL FLOWERS

FOBS A L B .
Wbbood-Rboonllt,
“3'WS*iS,VL-_
K m r. VaUfJiMNr
XQK sabtorlbal wfll nontlnvn to mII alt tb« dMiranI afasi ot
I Flano*iwynd rood Inslrntnanu, known no
9AAA nUDS. COASSE SALT, wkita and clean,
^V)U
by
UOUQUTON BROS.
HOUSE FOR SALE,
MELODEONS. EBBAPHINE8, Ao.,
Ba4h, Boat. 1.181$.
8»-W*
11
WatarvlU*.
On Savw Btraet.
atm tb. a®!, aodwa isns aad aim .r
OBAMSBBlUaS, laaslab* d*U.«>®*
•
IIILL'8.' rri* 4.dito( baooo tnooo as sb. D.. Obwso Haas. Is offiaa
—t, ...............
^
ages for 82.00, 6«nt by «WlMiiywher«,olotoly sswladiOn ra* F BBSS UMOMB,
OM OAfi 8.
at BIIL’I
J lot sola ou hTMote Saras. *'*j*’^
Hall’s AbTIO ExPKDmOK.r—Mr. C. F.i^A^driifjfiRKBB a oo . Box I88, Brooklyn, N.T.
Hatiac bad Mf® Ibu twemtr yeen praatlMsI aa.aatakMW IgWaBT POTATUK$,
I7BVIT CAKe.
aitw.lll», ■fpMt^j 1W
ll~V
at BILL’S.
J;
Beth
OU
m end Tlu, with patwt tope, glee for ptMtrvbUi vllb tbM. taOraanl., la UaOAac, laola( aad mIIIbc, h. U
Hall, the Arctic explorer, wlio left the United 1
______________________________________ ^ ■
trait, *o.,tbro.to»t
'TUBMtH* ^rfllAtl’i.
MbUd I. MlsM sbM. that wlU (Iwtlw Mat pmssaul ml- IJIOAT ‘•Ai«aB tee."
WINDOW
SffADMS.
WbMlMab4fBtal.h4bMMtb.aMM hvMaU. MM.. Ue
$«tes ih Iftfl*, baa succeeded in getting a let- ]
MaiUtnu, of Prorldhaoe.troaU oxolusWoly all s,^ PUMPM
Al BILFA
WB WattM^dBaMbbr.
•
A
HI..46 .bsA®, »A
‘W Ctttugh to Mr. OrjuneU,who«ttedhim
J: Xro8« Oofp«Vi mA UtolM FoiMt k*
(MM Mistvsd «r bsslac sad npaltlai MbOMl taOM' ||OHBT, Tory al«.
ABl^D k VBADBTFt
ll«rL|.*$.
out;
"SS'd» M* Wad., WiaM SOmL AddiM.
Tbe letter Vas tgken one huit4red wd ^SM,aa<IMlaso.po.laUy, havlug aay IrouUo-of th. Uad
*»uldboMios*A_oeBMiI»>l». Bee advittkifinoa “ >■“
fl. B. OABHBTBB.
^OVNTET POBN,
QAVMdB WlOlUMO,
Al BlLl.’i .
MWly—S
fTatMiill*, M«a OBirvAir'B.
lasoniBM oaa babad Ibr ova, >aaai or nvi tiaa., at mod*
etsio rate. o( ptomtaai by applying to
L. T. BOOTHBY, Agent,
Office, at the Depot of tbe ?.£ K. Bsllrcad,

iWflil,... .^AterDillc, Sept. 20, 1803.
MISCTCLL^NY.
UNDER MY WINDOW.
_Uudcxniy_wiiidaw..unJcr-4ii3r_\vindow.- -- —
All in Midsummer weather,
Three little girfs with nattering curls
Flit to and fro together;—
Tliere'i Bell witli her bonnet of satin sheen,
And Maud with her mantle of silver-green,
And Kate with her icnrlet feather.
Under my window, tinder my window,
Leaning stealthily over,
1
Merry and clear, the voice I.hear
'
Of each glnd hoMrted rover,
Ahf sly little Kate, she stiyiU mv roses;
ttud Bell twine wreaths and posies.
Anu
As merry as bees lu
Under my window, «ndor my
In the blue Midsummer weather,
Steuling slow, on hushed tip-too,
I catch them nil together;—
Bell with liCr bonnet of satin sheen.
And Maud with her mantle of silver green,
And Kate with her scarlet feather.
«>
Under mj* window, under my window,
And oir through the orchard closc.'^;
Whilo Mnnd she iloiita, and Bell sho pouts,
They scamper and drop their posies;
But dear little Kate lakes naught aml.ss.
And leaps in my anus with a loving kiss,
And I give her ull my roses
rSALM

OF LIFE.

Tell me not In mournful mensuro
^ Oil Ir but an empty show;
For Ms earth’s deep hidden treasure,
And a pump will make it flow.
' Oil is greasy,*' “ Oil doth smol) bad ’
So say those who have it not:
So. of old, tlio poor fox felt bad
When the grapes he had not got.
Not to stay at home and grumble
Is tliG way to make yOur pile;
But in hearty roiigli aniHttimblc
Dig and bore til! vou “ strike ilc.”
Bodsjiro long and wells are filling,
And the oartli Imlf full of liole.H,
Sliow.R tbo signs of con.«tant drilling,
Shows the wish tlmt fills our souls.
See at Oil Crock how they rally?
Sec in Mecca's nmd domain,*
In the Allcgliiiny valley—
All have ,* oil upon the brain ”
Trust no agent’r. specious story ;
Go yourself, get you a lease;
Drill—drill deep iu eonreh of glory;
Find it when vou find tlie grease.

DR. UATTISON'S SURE REMEDIES

THE NEW PARLOR SHOE STORE.

S . L 0 ftl n A R D
OTJf.D rsipertfullj announce to the ladlrs and gentlomen J
**
of WaterTlile and vicinity that lio has opened the ttor^v ^ f> ■
.VBA .(kvAA aorth of ■M.r
K< tllA.1.A
A. /<A
tA tnm (tvA nvaavn/AA.
*
*
-.Qat-dhor
UltunepthalI A
CoJ!itAtf-tha.
maanfac
. ture of

LadieB* and Gents.’ Boots and Shoes
: of all kinds, tfavliig fiig-i^cd fho services of .Mr. K D. RAN*
DALL, (formerly Hith 0. a. h, Meriiflelu, and so well known
us one of the test workiiian; I intend to nmkn as K‘'Od work,
and AS cln nt) ns any one (iu tho rivor
Particulur nttuulion
. I paid to the nianufiioture of

QEN'IS* FINE CALF nOOTS,
' «ViTy pair wairSiilcd.

I

ttcpnirliig of ull kinds done In the
VQiy tjvat miiniK'r, ut rlirun nitcsi
Waterv-lllo, Mdrch Cth, 1805.
HO

New Gooda at Reduced Prices I

J. K.TfLDEN
7'''"('clfnllv inforin tho cUlxens of U'atorvlllo and vlrinity thst iio han ju.st
from iioston, with a lurgtf
and well sclcctt-d sfock of
I

Carpcl.s, Eoatlicrs, Crohk(!ry nnd Glass Ware,
also A line asfortmint of

frifit/mr 67a«/rs, Curtain J'Ixnircf,
*
Cutlery, oud Fancy GuudsT
All of wlilcli ho olTors at greatly reduced prices.

_

HEW STORE! NEW GOODS!
JVo.

%

Boulelle

Block,

J-. F. ELX5EIsr’8,

Carpet and Crockery Store

SPECIAL DISEASES.
AN

EiVllTiENAOOOirE

MAINE

w. A. CAFFREV,

—fOR-^

MAHUlSAOrUBEn AND DEAEBR IN

----------------

or^zt.j)jiscJijp-r^vNa.-----------

O

diuretic

COMPOUND.

ARNOLD & HEADER,

Fall and Winter Arrangement.

Pneoessors to

BOSTON

POST.

Price Reduced to

This StoVe has K Tonlilated oven w)*^^
used sepa
rately or In conncotlon with t^f bakPK oven> by yem^vng a
single plate—thus giving one of the ^Fgest ovens ever con
structed.
=
ARNOLD^ MKADER, Agents.

KLDEN & ARNOLD,
ni'o.si!. I.f Ull Urinary Organa, resulting from
Nand after Monday, lOMiBnst., Passenger Trains will leave*
lnipruilen«rc'>uai''g'lini'rnper (ifsrharg.f, heat lirilatlon,
*
Dealers In
Watcrvillo for Portland and Boston, nt 9 22 a.m. Beturn
SPECIAL NOTICE.
etc ItcontnliH no Copnlva, Cubebs, Turpentine, or any
ing,will he due at WatervJlie at 5.fi9 p.m. Through tickets are he time has come when Iam>bhgcd to close my Booxi U
other ollenslro or Injurlou. drug, but U a eale, sure.and
sold to Boston ueull statiouH on this line
those wanting credit. The/hooDealMS in Boston ref^
pleasant remedy that wilt cure you in one half the time of
Freight Trains leave dnily at C.OO a m for Portland and Bos*
to do a credit bu^ irioss, therofbju I hoT®
pay cash f®^
y
Iron, Stdel, Sprin/fS, Axles, Anvils, and Vised,
auv other, or the pkice wiu. he Rr.rulinr.D. You that hare
tonnnd goods can go directly through to Boston wilhout
been taking llAtaAM COPAIVA for monthe without boneflt, Rcrc^ Plated, Uoltd, Hubs, Bands, Ditnlier UodH,aud Mullablo change of curs, and will arrive next morning. Freight. Trains i goods, and iirust have cash in-return or I muat stop DMiness,
so
alter
this
doty,I
shall
be
oMig««Uo
say
no,
to
all
who
wont
until lick and palo, your broaUr and clothe., are tainted
are duo from Portland and Boston at 2.40 P u , so that goods j
Castiogs;—Harness, Enamcl'd and Dasher Leather;—
with its oaelnWc odor, throw it away, and fondfor a bottle
...
.
.^a
put on board cars in Boston on one day up to C p m. w.ll or credit nt my Htdre,
Tboau having an account unfcttled will pjo^ call ana aa.*
of this stRE IttKEny. It will not only cure you at once, building MA TKRIALS, in yreat variety,
dlnnrlly arrive at 2 60 p.m. tho next, some hours in.advance of
but niso cleanse t he eyetem from tho hurtful drugi you hare
tie iMMEPiATELT. as 1 MDSf coHcct In what
Inc.udingOer. and Am. Qlass, Faints, Oils, Varnishes, &c<, thb Express carriage.
pay my bills.
8-Tl MAXWELL. ■
been taking so long. For Curosio cases, of moullis and
EDWIN NOYES, Supt.
even years'duration, it la a sure cure. Try It OSOB, and you Carpentegs* and MachlnUta’ ToolsCarriage Trimmings;
Augustlth, 1804.
____________ __________
WatervBle, Deo 14th, 1664.
19
will never ta.te the disgusting mlitntcsof Ralsam Uopalva
1
A large Stock of
again. Oiic targe bottle generally Buraclcut to cure. Price
Chain PompFi

Hardware, Cutlery', and Saddlery,

^

alterative

syrup.

For Nervous Debility ; Fenilnal IVeaknesa; Loasof Power;
Impotency. Confusion of! bought; Loss of Memory ; Irritable
Teniffor; Uloomy Apprehenf!iou.>«; Fear; Despond'incy, Meluiicholy.aud all oilier evils caused by RHcret habits or exeeasiveiudul-'etice TUif -UUB remedy is eompOMjU of the most
Bootli’ng, strengthen ig, and Invigorollng iijedlclncs in the
whole vegetable kin Join, forming in combination,the moat
perfect antidote for this obstinate class of maladlewever yet
discovered H has been sent to every Etate in the Union,
positively curing thousands who have never seen thelnvent*
(ir rertorimr them to bound uealtii.
Nervous sutTercr.
wherever jou may be, dou t fail to test the virtues ot this
U’oNDEuri'L Ki.medy. One largo bottle latts a month. Prloo
Alb These FOUR SUllK ItEMEDIKS arc prepared nt roy
Office, and sent by Express everywiieue, with lull direotlon.s. in a sealed package, Ktcure from obeervalion, on receipt
of thu price by mall.
IMPORTANT
CAUTION.

O

T

Cook & Parlor Stoves, Furnaces, Registers, &c.

New England Screw Steamship Companv.

Onl> agents for the celebrated

SEMkWLEKLY LINE.

1. ■ tmourltlca of the Illood resulting from Imprudence,

Hones; end all
bus done whut lies hcee
£. T. Elden & Co.’s Carpet and Crockery Store, system.
No ronicdy ei-r discoverto
the South,
No. 2, Bou'jkixk Block,
act,loved by tl.H! It cured a hPn‘'e
e,.,,,(h
stopping
at
Newport,
un.l
for
which
he
presV.
whvrc he wlil keep constatiOy on Imnd a Uir^c afsortnient of
*6tJ0afterhavingbuen un(letthetreatmont of the n.w"'
New and clioice Styles Carpeting'', Crockery inenl phywicians in Baltiinore, Philadelphia, and NewlorK,
for FIVE tearrI Never despair of a pernnnent cum. no
:ind Glass AVure, Briliinnia AVare,
njatter how obstinate your case has been, until you hat*
t.'stod the virtues ot tills potent Alterative. It
prepared
Ciitluiy and Feathers.
exprosslv for the purpose, and Is superior to akv othku bum*
A full asRortinont of Kcroserc J.nmpt> and Fixtures; nlso u EDI for such ca.ses. \C/‘ One large bottle lasts a month.
well aelocted (•tock of Fancy Articlefl, including,
I^rlce gtlO.
j
Ladies’ Work and 'rravclHi^ Baskets,
NERVE INVibORATOR.

He would rcRpot'tfnlly Invite tlie public to call and cxamlnn
hlH jifock of (lood'.aiid lie will endeavor to sell at price® to
suit i)urrlm.'«cis.
27

-----8nmmer-Atrt>ngentent-

rr«(«aruu vjsprvBBiy lur uauiko. nii<i i»
Commenciny May i#fj T8661
superior lo anything else for regulating the
system in cases-ofobstructlon from whatever Lookinf Glasses, Spring Beds, Kattresses,
cause,and Is thereforo-of the greatest; value
N and after MtJnda;,May 1st; tho Passenger Tralh will
Children’s Carriages, Willow Ware,
to those who may wish to avoid an ivil to
leave WaterVilJe for Portland and Bd4tdD at 9.(>8 A: M.,
which thoyare liablo. If takpnasdirsaied,lt
and returning will be due at 5 22 P. M.
Picture
Frames
&0..
win cure any case, curable by modicine, and
Aceonimndution Train for Bangbi^ will lehVe ai 6.20 a.m.,
ItiHHlso perfectly safe Ful 1 directions ac
and returning wHt bo ddd at O/H) a m.
Kosowood, MRbogiiny, and Walnut BUrlnl Caskets.
company raclj bottle. Price l?M>.
RK*
Frelgiit tram fbr Portland will Itdircdt Gam.
A] KM BKitThis lusidlnlne is dcslgnkd ex*
Through Tickets 40ia at aJlstalldhsun this line for Boston
preSKiy for OHKTINATK OABRS which all
and I^well.
C. U. MdH9E, Sup't.
Black
Walnut,
Mahogany,
Birch
and
Piiio
CofflhSi
coil"
CllHAP rcmcdlesof the kind hare failed to
April 27tU,186fe.
cure ; Also that it is Warrauled as ropresented stiintly on hnndt
will brre*
IN r.VKllY IlESI‘K0T, or the price
p
PORTLAND AND KEN. RAILROAD
funded (l.r* BRWAUK OF IMITATIONS I
dT^CablnetFumlturc manufacturedofrepalredto ordsf .
and especially those having a counterfeit of
Watorvllle, Mar^6,180g
47
my Indian FtaoRS for a <leceptiou.*«>None
genuine unless obtained at Ur Mattiron’s OfPio*. Ladies
who wMi, CftU UaVQ board In the city during treatment.

J -otlona on thee klo; gore Threat. Mouth, and
terviliu and vicinity, that be hns (ukcutlie ^tolefonnorl} cauMf '*.*■
»
* in
■ the
•J•known
Old- sores; Swellings; *Pains
as
Nose; boss
«n octlvo virulent pol.son in the

VascB, XoloRMC Stiuids,
Childroji’s Toys', &c., &c.

RAILttOAD.

FURI^ITXJKJh],

WHITK MOUNTAIN COOKING STOVE.
F. KliDKN would rcRpi'Ctriilly Inform tlic> oitUenii of Wa

central

All kindt of Tin and Sheet Iron H'oJ it made and re••
paired,

N. Mkader.

W, B Ahnold.
____ ffo. *1, lloiitniic RIock,

WAlerv lit*, Me

I dnrAA \VJ* L BB KOnrK'TKD l)V 011 I.. DIX
M* If
faill
Iffaiilng
tocurelulr*"* metjrnnany other pbytlclan, more etrcctu.li'.''
Perman ntly, a.;.. '•“‘3 r«strnlr _
from occupation 01 fear Or
cH weather, with so •
and pleasan t medicines,
n

SKLF-AliUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
Their effActs and oouEequeners; .

SrEClx\Y AILMUNVS AND SI I UATIONS,
Incident to Married and Single Ladles;

SUOBET AND DELICATK DLSOUDEUS;
Merotiritil Affections; Eruptions and all DlseasoE of theskin ;
Ulcers of Che Nose, Throat and.Body; Pimples on the Face;
Suelllnga of tlie Joiiiti^; Nervousness; Constitutional and
other Weaknesses in Youth, and the more advanced, at all
agos,of

EXPRESSLY FOR DFEP WELLS-

,

At GILDRBTll’S, Kendall’s Mlili.
Rcrerence., —Horatio ColcOrdi Tnfton WMIs, OlIAt^'
The splendid and fast Stoamshlps CIIE8A*
8t«phen
ivlog,Canaan;
whoJkave used IheOast Iron
.................... PEAKE, Capt. W. W. SncRWooD,. ahd FRAN* Pump in deep wells and nnw
g/ve the chain Pump the praiar*
CONIA, Capt. II. 8IIXRW0UD, will, until further notice, run
as follows:
Leave Brown's Wharf, Portland, every WEDNESDAY and
AT HOME again I
SATURDAY, at 4 p Mr. and leave Pier 9 North River, New
York,every WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, at 8 o’clock p.m. iJinB BbbsOtlbor would Inform '!>• ®*‘*«”".®/
Bu Dporioer wouiu inioriD * ii«.vtw.wa.*s«»
. ,t
There vessels nre fitted up with fine accOmtnodats for pas-* _ K
vicinity that hFhas taken the stow lately oncuplod by
seugers. mulling this the most speedy.safp and cotutortiible
route for travellers between New York and Maine. Passagej E. Marshall and purchased,
la State Room, S6 00. Cabin Passage, if8 00. Meals extra.
FliOlIR AND GKOCEieiS-Sinb.^.;.
Goods forward"!!
this lino to and fYom Montreal, Quebec,
and is making lafge addBfoAs thereto, and'will bd benpirb
T' ■
Bath
DMiigw,
v"”*;
®nu K... John.
renew their buslnoss acquaintance, ahff risidcffullr sollbHs 4
Shippers are icquosie^
send their freight to the ateani*r* share of their patronage.
ns early as 3 p.m., on the day that they ieaT? Portlsnd,
He will pa7
highest market price fer aU kiiidi
For freight or posaago apply to
of hirm produo^s,
JOS^U PSimVAI.
KMKRY & FOX, Brown’s Wharf, Portland.
WnterTllie, Deo. 1868. ^
H. B. ORO.MWELL & CO., No. ^ West Street, New York.
May 29th, 1866.
WING’S

Portland and Bostoa Line.
THE STEAMERS

Forest Oily, Lewiston and Monlrert,

BOTH SICXES, SINGLE OR MARRIED.

Vegetable Auti-Bilioiu Klla
re the surest cure for Jaundice, Dyspepeia,and all.di^
•----V—.-eases arising
Q ....ua
from h
.• VOU.UU,^OU
deranged OLaLV
slate VI
of VUV
the lAlYOA,
Liver, OUU
and PR.

A
iary Organs, among which may be mentioned Blok Headkehe,

Nervous Headache, iVenkness and Iguncral failure of beclth,
Will, ontil further notlc., run as follows :
Leave Atlantic Wharf, Portland, every Mon- and wasting of forces of Hfo. The rem.vrkable success which
dy, 'Tuesday, Wedneedy, Thursday, Friday and Saturday, at has attended the use of these pills, has in all places vrhere
7 li’clock P.M., and India Wharf, Boston, every Monday, they have been Introduced, caused them . to meet with an ex*
Furnished by newsmen by the week or luontli, (*r suhpciipTuesday, Wednesday, Thursdey, Friday and Saturday, at 6 tensive and rapid sale which has not been equalled by any of
I KndU'oU Street, Uoslun, Mass.,
o’clock PM
’
tioiiH r«cl«v-;d at the ofllce of publicarion at !?2.00 per quarter.
the most popular remedlus herutofbre known to tho public.
Hits of greenhorns oft remind us,
Concurring with this assertion, Mr. 0 P. BRANCH, ApottaoFore in Cabin............................................... 82.00.
Is
BO
arranged
that
patients
never
see
or
hear
each
other.
NVo, perhaps, by patient toil,
Freight taken as usual.
iVowsiiii II Supplied nt Two Doflnrs prr llniidred.
enry, Gardiner, Me., saysI sell more of Wing’s Pills than of
Recollect, the only entrance Jo his OfHre is >\o 21, having no
Can, departing, leave behind us
any other kind.”
The
Company
are
not
lesponelblc
for
baggage
lo
any
connection
with
his
residence,
consequensly
no
family
Inter
Quite a striking * ?ho>v of oil."
The Bo.aton Post is the largest daily pr per published In
H. D. Smith, an old and respected apothecary, Searsport,
ruption, so that on uo account can any person hssitate apply amount exceeding 880 In ralue, and that personal, unless noHnmon, and no expci.s* i» epuiod to make it the best.
lioe is giyon and paid for ot the rate of one passenger for Me, says; “I have quickly sold all tho pills you left with
ing at hisofllcu.
Such a show ns that another,
AUrerfi.'jemvut’S iuserted at reaaonuLlu prices.
me, and a box.which was used In inyhimiiy gave sufflclout
erery gBW) addillonal value.
L BILLINGS, Agent.
in?*
Thousands
of
Imllars
are
paid
to
swindling
quacks
BKAL8,
OUKKNK
&
CO.,
DIL
DIX
Boring after without luck,
Feb. 18,1866^_____________
’
—Idence of their superior quality ”
dally, which iBworsethan thrown away. This comes ftow
f)0
40 iiml J2 tongies.s St , •oj'ton.
Some foilorn and fainting brother
Dr. Anderson, of Buth, knowing the medical propertied of
trusting to the deceptive advertl^en^cnU of men calling tbem- l>oldly OHsrriH (and i cannot be contradicted, ekceptl
these pills, recommends them In bilious complaints of all
HOUSE, SIGN AND VARRJAGE
Seeing, may keep np his pluck.
selvev Doctors .who Itavo no medical education, anu who.'e oN- QuavkSi wlio will .-^ay ot do anything, even pcrjuietbem»elv< ,
kinds,
Fevers, Dyspepsia, Jaundice, ('•osilvenrss, Piles, or pi**to
impose
upon
piitieuts)
that
he
LT recommendation is what they suy of themfulvcs. Advertls'
fluent bilious diseasus, such as Diarrhoea, Dysentery, ete.
Let UR, then, be bii^y boring
Ing physicians, in uinecase.s out of ten. ore impostorb; and IS TRI ONLY RKOUL.AU QRADUATE PaYBIOlAN ADVeRTlSlNQ. <1
PAINTING,
E
dmund
DANA,of Wlscassett, one of the most respuctable
With the meads at our control;
medicines of thlh kind found in drng stores, are generally
ROfiTON
ALSO GRAINING, GLAZING AMD PAPERING. apothucailt'S, says: “Your pills are steadily galoing in poblie
^IlE aub.Hcrlbor has opened an olllce next Donu north of worthless,T-got up to bell and not to cube. The Sure Rem*
Keel) on drilling keep exploring,
favor, and r find that my own folks prefer them to anv other
tho Wll.iilAMsJ IIOU.SK, on Main Street, lor the pur- edics can be obtained at my Officr omy. and arc warranted
SIXrKLN
YEARS
With a pump in every iiolc.
medicine.”
rhnre and s.ik‘ of
O. H. ES'B’Y
ruprosented, in every re.'pect.ortheTBiCE will ue repunp- engaged in treatment of Special Diseases, a fact
well known
Ti-eie are tljose in every part of thq country, aho, for
continu«‘s to meet nil orders
EO. Persona^ a distinco may be cured pt bom© In the- to many Citizens, Bublivhers, Merchants, Hotel BroprlutoSs,
Real Jisuilc and Stocks of all kinds,
nio. th.s arM oven 3ears, have been rulleve.1 by iho ub« of
In
thoahovf.
lino,
in
a
manner
sliortcPt po.ssible time, by pending for them. Dr.Mattlson is &c., that he ismuch recommended, and partioulurly to
Aik^'t Limks.—Wu thank tiie Boston on OOMMIESION.
that has ^Iveu satl.'factlon to ;. Wine's Tills when all previous I'ffDrls lor a cure h;ul fii|!pd
au educated physician of over twenty j ears’ experience, ten
f Li. best
lanu. emplovers
— 1_ . _ . .lor a pe- I
the
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